
tln’a Mayor Gear*fie /~ Co°savoy

SANTA*$ RIGHT A~M -- George Vaillan¢oQrt helps son Paul Ozzard.
send a letter Io Santa under w~te]ttul aye at Mrs. Esther Kern- ¯

l~er, po~Ut~=stee. "SInta Marl" Is t~ken at Somerset Post O|Bee. Wilh ~e ape°his gag toc can- cunlb~nt (]race Gur~sth."

- ¯ " dida~e8 sounded bF the an- The feeling of the" Co°savoy
group is "Let George do_it," heA small-fry.sLUed ~iibox went nouneelnerll of support for 8aid Jn a prepared statemet~t,

Pczren~ Int)~ed into use this week in the Soraer- Franklin’s Mayor George Con- Walio On Baehthg Mayor George Co°savoy
l~l~ck4~S~hool ’ set post otllce on Hami]tcw savoy for tb~. peat, Set~ator O~- Mr, Torrlsi said that Eepub. give him at l~ast half of the 30

The firs~ Back-to-School Street 1o h~ndle special [~tt.ers zard raid The News-Record that liean political feeders and
Township eor~mitteemeh and]~ight at Franklin High ~chooi o San a C ~ul¢ ¯ all eliminalion_oroeedure will he popular mayor of Fr~nklitl

"In th~ rester the County, it’s¯ I eraploved by the pa ~y for he
friends ar~ "stro~.gly I~rglhg the worsen.

~r
begins today at 8 p.m. George VafllancQurt, ! postal first time th lreehoider choice.
.All parents are invll~l, to cartier and part-time artist who,J *The /~epubl~;ana Advieory Towr~hip to run in the April imF~ssib~ Lo say," he ¢ontinu-learm mor~ about the new " , .

school at=d their children’s fashioned ~anta’s picture Board of so~ ~ members, primary r~ce." ed, "sit~¢e we"re not yet organ-

actlvities there, poster, brou~t in his s0ti, Paul representing thtJ 238-member MaFor Co°savoy J~ .~l~o ~d- ~ze~,’" ¯

The PTA is spoT*seeing the Anth~y, who will be a year old County Committee, ".viii accept tnthi~tratv~ a~istant to As- Aeked why the move w~.s
inlet’marie°el vJslh which will Christmas Day, ~ depOsit the ce¢onl~et~daliona and indtha-

scrub(yams Raymond Bateman. made ai thL~ tth~e, h~ e~lathod:
"The on y dee = on i’ve "Every potent(at candidatebegin with a general r0eeting first letter, on8 o supporl for all r~a~er . ,.

rand made," sa d M~, Co°savoy, ~ has been he~g[ng up unth now."ir~ l]~e ~udi~orjl~m. ~nrenL~ You°8 Pa~], incide~l~lly, i~ . id~ es who rosy ~ eT, he , ¯
will then follow theft student’8 among fifth generation Vail[an. ’ that ~ won run m the Primary And, changing the balloon mete.

card. unless I have the backing 0f the phor, he added: "We’re tryI~tgschedules, using a =tudy eourts stl~ living. His greet.
T~y will ~en interview the nrganlzatlon. I’ll abide by i~

io break the lee -- and also testporitJd to visit oth~r areas of gre~t-grandmother K~thlee~, 7and]dates, either personalty or dec s on," he added, hut "should the lee."the school, inc]udin~ the new- "el~ae to 1~", lives in N~w roy ew n~ the r reo0rd I ge~ the natal°allen, I k~w’I’]]
]y-earned cafeteria. Brunswick. m pport. BaSed on this revie.~ H~ said that A~emh]ym~n

they will raake recoi~ me°dr
have some very good haekth~ Batema~ would "very much Bhe
from the thdependent voter~," t~ see George tttn -- either this

M ri F od App a] ~upoort of one He confirmed that the Tore is
year or .ext." He admitted find-anellVe Ilg on 0xwo rov of the ~a.~id.to. ~tatemo.L i~ - "so~t o~ ~ trtht i.g ~,.~ ~o.l~,g ~, ~i. ~ndi-

" C Into (ben Queaiomg.o Gated  at.s,m,,oera oa,,ooo" de,. sho=,d ....
ome~ 011

eedure had been used in’a sur- That the announcement ia
Further indication of the te~t

r’~gate Fan~ ~[[ ye~]y~ ~go~ ba~ed o11. ioea I ~uppor, ~ _ and
nature o~ the anno~o~eInont

The dangerous le~at ground Board can issue a go*ahead on but that it had net been a rectal will still need county - wide
came In the reaction of Lewis

m¢ prlor to Plannth~ Board up-
cur~ suoh a~prnv~] ].[e also

JD "~n~ PrevJ°u~

J~’eeholdt’; ~dhe~e~Ls ~ was thdJcated hy Gray, County ~.epuhlieaa choir-on which the Co.nell and the aH~Stlhdfvi~i°~’added however" lha t
choice. Mr. Torrid(, balloon Rlaffager, man¯ Queried by The New~-Sewerage. . Authority were tread* had been ~e’ "cos am’*" o ~e Senator Ozzard added that he who, incidentally, voluMeered I~eeord. he aald: ¯
fully expected Mis~ Gt~’ee f°rth~ J°b" "ling the first I’ve heard of

pro°el of the three new sections[commented that more r~eenll~- Guri~ic, sole Dern~cratle Free- The Preseitt anp!~rt
of Fvxwood homes came to light built sections 4 and 5 ]n F~x- he dee o be a eaP.d date for re- "In the Township I’d say we

~nYthJng like ills" l~° I haven’t

under public questlonln 8 this wood had. had no troub]e8 with eleetion~ and reflee{ed ~t general huve 1~ to 20 of the politienl
any comment.*’

While Mr. Gray declined to
week. sewers, opinion that ~ae will be a foetal- leaders for George," 8e (old The

I~mediateiy~ Cour~ilman dable foe. News-Record., Tki8 figure would tContinucd on Page 12~
A[ M~’nday night’~ Sewerage M~ehael A. Lisi, who had en. ¯ ....Aa.hardly sess . GOlf.. Oholr-gaged a, ..... ,,dlhHigh School Cafeteria Opens Doorsnlfln Francis J Keary ~dtl~it]ed

Mr- Keary a{ the agend~ ~leet-

lu a queai~oner that the" AIIthDr-
Jn~ tile preYioLt~ Thtn’adtly, com.

i’yhad"aatonth~P’oxwoad D,ed ..............................
;~ I" ,’J;~

me ¯ Just In time for the cold ~:~: ¯ ::,~ ~ "~,~
plans longer than we did on any "At thi~ ~oint I crltk’ize the~X.’~ealher’ the eafeterm in Frank-~<=" : = ~1111~" "2 ¯ ~ "ethel’s." SeWe age Authority for their~ ’ " ( ~ ~ . --=

icl on ~n h s e~s(. ,, hcJ [nne~e~ r~oDda? to 131o~ Df ".C . * ¯ . .=’~ ¯
: Then, n¢’x~ ntlJht at the Coon- " " l " ~ (t , ~;;

after o Pr eetlo he 343 s uden s onto ed ;,:~, "~:eih QuuncillTtall Wi[liam Allen M f Ot It . . " :~ :" ~:
re-inirodtteed t he sukjeet at the Mr. Kealy lnl ...... d: "wait I Since 1be "ape°lag of school in ;~F" ~ ¯

~/~11~" ~ ~ -. ~. ~.~" ~ ~=il~
close of atl otllerwlso lnore=lhan- a rainute, As chairman ] signod ~ SOp e lber. s udent~ hove been~~~ ~., -~-~

"_~

" :.
~,utkll¢, ol~.,etthg. He nr,((,d the dr×’umenl, on advice a¢ Soil. ! bringing lunches flora home, I: , :. i !~./<
had braid eomphdnla from c.n- afar Ozz~rd. and forwarded il iwith only milk and lee cream ff ~""
stJhlen~a. In l}e Plnnnin,~ Bmlrd " ;being provided. With the finn] ~ --~w A~~

He asked ior o ]e~a] interpro- He said this had been done to ¯ hlshfllation el equipment, Ihe
~lion [l’ol~ I~entltor "WjlJinl~ ~. Profect both the Coune I arid newest facility puts the st’heel
Ozzard E~S to the nlethad b~ Planning Bayed aniJ Io avoid n [in full operation, .1." "

which ths gowera~o Authority leg ~1 feB( of lhe new suhdivi~:i~n ] A ¢.hoiee of two hot ]u~che~ is
~pproved Sections 6. 7 and 8 of orddl~nee, fW(th~ ul lasl iveek’s , f. ored dally’, plu~ sala¢~, a half ~.~d~,~ ,~ ~

the Foxwood d~x, eloment, appro%,~l, the application flom Iplnt of milk, bread and butter
Fo~w~d wou~d h~te eol~e cttL. and choice Of d~sl~y{ -- all tot"

"Approval Not Required
der 1he new 0~dthance;, °*’hick is 35 cents. This Is known In school

Senator Ozzsrd stated (hal now taw.]
Iparlanc~ as the "Bill ~ype A" ’ ’ (Bt~rt photo~neither the previous ’~ub- Mr. Keary admitted that lhe/lunch.

division ordinance nor ~he new w FILLING UP ~ In,lice Hagmp.nn, ~th G~’gde ~tudettt, fills herSe erage Authority h~d sat On ~he I~ wot~. afaff he n ItsOne, *’requires" such Bew~rage " b~a (ray at service eotmter. 8paetetts 8i~h,sehoc[ eafe~6r(~ can be
.. approval before the Plennthg (Continued on Paae IS) ~Co~tthued on Page’l$) seen’is baekt~ound, ~ervthg over 1,800 s~ullettt|, "
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(’ENNUN QUERIES POSED ]4 FRANKLIN RANDSMEN r ~ /~.~]. ~,..’t’/~A’~ IParty To HonorON FAR?,| LABOR HIRING ]SEEK ALL,TATE HON?~S . i" .~’~ll[lllli]~i
~/C~/(~’/¥g~, [rag.’~ore-’ n Students

rm nl om ]o ,ed dttrin hund men I~: .~ ~y .y s l |~ prlnc¢[~ll Hosp t~l,~ b p ) R ........ -- TROOP 5 A ChPi~tl’nus-away from-hoR e
Itll I~ be asked ht lhe Det,em- ~.~.~,~tm h,r t))o Ne*~ J~J~¢y A!I Dee. 3 A daughtei’, to Mr. & Franklin High School who are tendtlig Rutgers, Priori, ton ,~nd

be’pop P on sure ’Y conducted

St:de Btmd" With the] [ l)USslb]l. [Mrs. Chat’le~ A. Mat~scl’ of 193

Twunty.iw O nlcnthers Iyoll ) Dal’ty for foreign Sttldont~ a’-

by thv U, .~. C~n~tl~ Blzreau. The ItleS Vo]’~. goad , ~e(xUdll!g h) L K~nda] Koad ~Will ~irls, 1o Mr. contpleliltg Iirgt class badgeu il~ i Douglass will be giv¢ll bv tim
Stll’~-[~l. will be t’[mfl,lzted during Alfred WOISSInBIt, ~eh4xll b~lndr& ML-H, WiiliBIn ~erklas, 35

. i,eoll t, Stockton R~ad [luppell’y wiLl pl’0~¢21tt ~ ]pre-iFl’anklul ~VO[lll~ll’s L~li4ll {~l. r~
i]le iltt, k of D~ 18 10~der the ¯

.... ", ’ ’ Tile [0tlr IIC Gle’mg y CI’S uas pa’ty and p pine ~p n Wednesday Middebusll
dlrcehun of Alytt V, Loglm of Chr s fff~,rs(m, ¢’larhler: Ma[~ In ~L Pe|er*~ Hosplla] ~mw for the ,Pine Grove Area Schnol.
~pIISII’o~d.

, . I)e~ A 3tin lo M[. ~,¢ M~, ~IOWIliU~ S Idav The eof~hat hl~heeoulea~,purel Val~]lce~ ehttlnet. Daxtd. . , .
---- ] i,,tqt,qr o irutzM)uI t and Alice Wi liam C~vo of 5 Sturglsj The pt’ogrom, under Ihe Iced- ani~ual p ,ngram will he *’Christ-

P’IA BAZAAR 8UNDA’I ,i~lunlu. fl.lle. TII’31:4 wH[ bu ̄  R,,ad: a dauEhLer, to Mr & I qrship of Mrx. Willhlm Duvid~on, i]lus m Anlertt~a. Supper will
A’~ ¥~S VA "&(IADEI~ Jul, Ii il } I llnfkkl I !~ "s x d S o ? [~q’tuxk" ; M "g ~ ’n y Doe s nd M ,s i be Sel"V~d a 6 before e ,el sing-

in ’ .... * ....
The iX~)rlalt ~eShl~a Aeadl y ¯ ~ Ihll s[rtK+[. :’~homtt~ Sn3tt.b, wdl be ill ihc,lng by 1he Youth Ch~ll el lh~

PTA ~¢ill ~l×mSov o jnnlor SCIIOOL FaOLgDAY Dec’ 6--A 9x o Mr & Mr~ ~u" ol 4 reereu ~ reval <ff he Reformed Chtwch of MiddM~uMt
bvznar m,d white elephanl sale I I .The Christ .... hu}idav f¢’rl Josepl~ Kala~i 27 HaIIlel Dt’ivv :1 Piue Grove Apartlnent r at It land the Woman’s Club mollie de-
~Pndl,v flonl 10 an~ to fi p.nl.’,Tl.~oshil slud2nts begin5 ~iIh:, dauglh,r ~o M & Mrs; /MI- a in ,partmenL
hllhem:ho’latlL e’yS "ce,!Cheia]ma~ Dw a I t’×l?x~ thm~ 3,1]uuflBDlo )llfleldAve- Gill SI u~ p’]rlelp Lag o’e I ,~nc’tlinment ’ al~ n- ¯
New [~ruuswil’k. Refre~;hmel~ls Ihl.Oll~h Nell Ycnl"~ Da~. Jan.] ilue It sell In Mr & Mrs!Junior Benze]iv Lonise I)¢tvid-] elude Joseph Ciruco Jr,, Wal-

k, ill h~ ~vrx, ed , I. i Jalu¢.~ A Godbt,ut u~ 1911 Phillips ’. ~nn, Barbara Davis, Dnrolhy j lac’0 Sa:g~o. Mrs. Ger~tr(I Murphy,

’ I ¯ d J ~d ~ W ni ’ed F ¯ z Onyce ’, Girl St’ottt Tr~P 2 and eom-
l~e~. ’~ A daugllter.’lo Mr &:Uardnel:. Adri ...... Gelding Ill/tUnlty ~inglng.

:."0, service, h, ,.,.,hol. ou,,..o...u,,o.,, headed ...,.
, Dee. g, A son, to .Mr. & Mrs. I~:,rbnr:l Haudysid6, Harbara McClure, cha rman of the club
:~]iiw.i. ~llj]~i~ O~ 7.~ L*IcIEelllODI Pri~ck~nvd, J]~nlo)~ J]D.~S, ~u:~.ql) UOIIIIIIUlIIIy illlpl’Oyellleut pro-

RD~d. ~UnllUd ~on. SU~ h ~hlneal.k.k. : ~r ~lll, -

A Itip le ~tope.,,b~eMca !P~riuia Siko Karen Smilh I She will be a~aisted bv Mrs.
¯~’~[~’ ,,,Ha~oll? y¢*u ¢~n compale Ii~ somer~e¢ ll0spltal & ’ Marie Staalworth. Kal+en Kith. " Kubel’l J" KeL]Y~ Pl+°stdt~ el; MISS ¯

them oil ur~dlr one rao~ ot Dee. I~A daughter, h> Mr Darie] WiHiamsol~ and (~lul.in. Dorothy ]~a]l, ttllernallonM re.our oflie~l We’,e ogenl~ for ~.lr S r~It~l.[[ll Vz~jda of ltollywotld ~,ill[rlIll~Oll. hlliOll~ ehairffl~n: Mr& w[]lia~n

TRAVEL ,~,o.0ho~t ,~%~o,ld ........... ~ TROOPS 2 & 391 William Oullck, Mrs. Eugene

AGENCY PAJtKING ]N ,~R Fire Co. Ladies : Membern will elect IHundny Howe Mt:s J. H. Lichtma .....
"~lfter school in Middlebush Re- Miss She[ba Mnckey, Mr~¯ "..o.oh s~., ~0....,.~0~ o~. ~.... ~.o,, CH ~-,,~ Elect Mrs, Vogel r,,,.,e~ Clmreh n .... fur u Gin.at4 Murphy, Mrs. J.

IIII I I , " ’Christmas parly. The older Riuhard Nevius, Mrs. C A.................. TeA× ’vo cco . ,

For Food At ~-’ naluud" Mrs. Gee ’Re Voge p "us" , nnk, wdl prus~nt a p~y, Furdinando Mrm William Patti-

den[ at Ihe ~n°ll~l CIlriftlll~t$ Chl’istnla~ gro]~ ba~ lhis year in J. Slade, Mrs. Milton ~toll; Mrs,I/~ ~t~Sg
dinner meeling i~ Franklin

favor of dons(ink a baskel of O~eur Btatrunk, Mrs, Clifford

THE FAMOUS 7
park Io n .....

’ o ~’er:, . t,el "d a u
kv" yd. gneerie, f .... R ..... d Mm. M. E. Weidr~er

" . " I~cdv f~ nI] v. D~eorRtlons ave ill charge o£b rs John Kerekes v ee-p e~ - " "
Tile Brow e ~o s newly-. Mrs Bo~s and Mi~s H~II.

For t.lw out ordvrs call KI 5-:’1236 ao M ~s An huny Men fl" ell under he leadersh]~ o i " -sue’re ary: M .~ Ca8 ere Cal- ¯
, Mrs. Geur.~e Stlllko and Mrs.! Be Welt Inlormea:

We Specialize hi k:a|erlztg -,, tre s .’ee Mrs Juseph 1~ ]silk Lake T~op ’2 h.ade,’~ are Read The News-Record
Pa’ser s~ca sucre "v Mms" M’s. John Kinney and Mrs. ] Eve’y ~eek. FOR ALL YOUR ’Rite Eossi, s,)rgcanl a m~.

~llr]:4111lR~ & New Ye~Ir’t~ Party ~eeiI~ and Ml~ Oeor~e Pavlisko. John Smoke
I On y $2.~11 a Y(~r

Place Your Order NOW Fur Holiday Partles
publicity. ~ ; . , ’,

Life Ii~¢mher~hlp pins iq thug
7~. HAMI/,TON SiT. I~I ~-3236 F~NKLIN TWP, State auxilia]’y we]~ awarded hi"

Mrs. Korekas and Minx Ro~’si- i

OPEN SATURDAY 7:30 - 6 P.M. .~),.s~ a.~ de,e,~a,~ ..d .rs
Parsler and Mr~ Chill’leo Kusci
a}lernotes. Effective Mon,hw, Dec. 18, Franklin "["own.

~anl;t Claus visited the fire-

Iht, a,mua] parW

boone Sunday to diatt,ibute gifts i shill offiee~ will have sonic telephone lllltlll)el"
It, children or bt,th the firemen’ ghiltlgea.
and auxl]iary. Mrs C:dvo andl
Mrs. PavIi~kt~ were in eharge of For police, fire ;trill {.flll.l~pIl¢%" t.al]s, i)lea~e

........ continue |o I1 r’;P the current number - V[ kingNIIR~I!Ity TO I~Ef;|~2’I’~R
~-YEAR4)I,DS TOMORROW -l-bg00.

Pine (]ruvtt Manor Coooera-
tile Nursr,y School will hMd
registration foe four y,,or-,,ms, ["or all uther T~wllshl]) offJt’es, call l]le new
tomor,,w fr~n I u.nl. It, uoon: llIIIll~T-4"1king .t-glO0. "
a[ :¢91 p’ranklin Buh’vard.

ON Dec, 22 the school willI
spon~w a 1raveling bake ~.ale~ WigLam A. Sontmers

fl,~m 2 lu 4:30 I) :-. selling : Township Manager

FREEX 1 CIII, ISTMAs

e~,~es. ,i,... eoo~ie, ,,n~ tl,. ,ike
T~’~ "

f, mu he, Iraveliilg slalinn ;

~Ii~oflN 1o peTsDn~ hl the area. "7~

11~r t,~’;Iolnl, r wiIh a ~q111~Iirtuln $;~I~ puI~ha~e. .......... " ""

while Ihey lust. This ~ffer Ls exten(~.d I~1 ap-
]lreei:t[iolt [ur yo~ Ifl@r@Bstd ])alro11~,]e dol’il’~
the I]asl yeiir.

’"" """ JANHOBOARD I:AN OI’ENER

G RDEN CENTER and .FLORISTlqvwood ~’". AIt Ihree for
¯ 28.88. It any of these appliattees ?

Rnd riced Pepsico I’.+LU,tn I year of (alRISTM.~.S TREES - WREATHS
truck ~ 20qt pllr~hase, WO WIll reptaee It wlgh
~t or[’ll~s a uew ~,ne,

¯ " Ahm.lllum Snow Shovel $1,9g B/.~.NKETS A~’D "I’R[M
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Council Again s h IforAdults,]FOR TOWNSHIP OFFfERS named, ’#Jth John Blasolak con- C 00
Effective Monday, behause

of the heavy load on taM-
Ithulr.g as presldenb

Against New Town Halll oh ..... o,E O o ofE o.o,.o o, a,aOpens Its Roils
adding a new teinDhon~ hum- meeting in the Pine Grove fire-

bet. hesse were Eugene Szabo, vice- The Manville Adtdt School this
1Per poline, fire and eme}- presldenf; Vincent f~id~lE, tr~asL week welcomed "any adult who

~he perenninl qucstlon el a two years, and made five dlf- geney calls, Mnnager Willlam tlrer; RaYmond Nuzzo, financial wishes to enroll in the evening
now, . slnJHe adrnlni~t~ntlmx intent decisions ~- five final A. Seamers advised The secretary, and John Rudlcks, re- school."

I
building fay Townshlp offices decisions." News-Record. residents should cording secretary. Registration will take place

" But the basic voting reasons continue to use the aid n~mber Lawrence Collier was named dan. 9, tO and II in the highbobbed up before the Council were obscured at times by
--Viking 4-~900, chief, succeeding Mr. Sldottil school from 7 to 9 p.m. Classes

a~[aln this week’ . Ch$,rges Of "a deal", eo~lments HDWeV~I, hi] athe~ "~ownsblp ~Jrst assistant chief IS Albert will officio]IF begin on dan. 17.
And dcspRv a persollal aS- that a rr~v~ wa~ already under- nfrlees will now employ the Collier; Second assistant, Paul Samuel Crisafullk, director,

pa~rance, plus an offer of why by citizens to reverse shy flew nunlber--V1ki~g 4-g400. h’kes; captain, Andrew Szsbe: said a total of ~coursea’wlt[ be
Ermneing, by Mayo Staler, the (~ounei[ decision to purdha~e When the telephone corn- ) eutenan Aex ’Path; engineer, )ffered. Bocauseoftheir popular-
contractor, and after bQurs cf through ~eferendum, and the pnny switches to all numeral Yincent Sidottl; foremen,Ity, he sold o. number of courses
hiller debate, the btdlding was persona] exchaage between Mr. dlulillg, the dumhers "844" Michael Uhal[ and Otto Latthr.. will be repeated and no’# bnes
turnud down for satin.s Keary and Mr. Llsl. will be substituted for the VI- zio; and exect!,Eve board m~m.added: ,
reasons. In the course of discussion it 4 derivation. Mr. Seamers bern, William Molaar. ch~ir- The new" courses are, A Love.

The buEding in question is a was revealed that almut SH0 roll- I added, man. Kenneth Christie, Lou Van tier You (Charm and Beae.tyi.
twO-story structure ,hal bei~ lien still remains in the caplta[ Reurs~n and Raymond Ruzo. Adveniures in Bakittg, f~ntract
~ompietedbyMr.~iR .... pro. sccnunt, ofthe$~2millionorlgi-[~:. C

Erid~e (Beairp~ers), Current
perry owned by AnQxony Rater. Inalty set aside for a new ad,.. e..ompany ,~,.o is RELIRVINf~ Events (World PrOblems), Of*
ell on HeVailton S~reet ol);)osite ministration b~flding. . Hhving’ ~ad the 1,000 galinn Eee Machines, Parlinraentar.2L ho ven.o. The rl. t., Maoa er .....s ooto ,h0, . Offi oeOoo, of a =r.. thnh in rocador sod "oat
$165,000. the Master Plan fog" th. Town- e C~ cers ~oasi~, ,. ,he o. ~o~ .an.l=,

At Th~rsday’~ C~ur~Jl agehdaship suggests the ]oeatlon of ¯ pumped L000 galto.s inth the Per~ns winhjng to inqub’~
mtaetin(, the opposing fortes, towrt hall on Leupp Dane. PrecedlnK their January bx- 500-gallon tank and It took fire- about the l~rogrBm r~ay call M~’.
led by Francis J: Xear~ and )tallatlon eerem~n~’, n~w of- I men an hour to clean np the CrlsaEfiU ~t the high school RA
Michael A. Lisi, engaged in de- Re~d the Classifieds ricers DI the ~ast Franklin V01- mess. 2-1800,

¯ bath a~Id acrJr~ony before the
final vote ~ 5 to 3 against par- I I I
c~a~e.
The Vote "Lineup

Voting with Mr, Kcar] were

FOR CHRISTMASt~i~yor
George Consovoy, pJtl~ ,inn doso,h  o,ili NEEDMONEY

and Brendo~1 B, pussy,
With Mr. List in favor of pup-

chase were Foster Burnett ~m,
Charles K, McCloskey.

Leonard VIJeL absen~ fr~>m th~
agenda debate, b,ld I’his I~ews-
paper inter Ib~t hc probably
"*oUkl have voted for purehsse.

Since it W~S all Jnfo],Ina] COB*
sidoralion, alld’ was tarned d<twP~
by a m;~joriiy of the CI)nnei]~
Ins issue ’Aag not on the agenda
aJ the regular Council .~’~eeJj~
Tnasduy night.

WbJJt, gcneJ-aJJy ,~greod th~
the eerrent division of Townsld
offices in a hardsinp ine main
ity vohd against n new buBdin~
.) ibis time on th~ b~sns ~b~J
the STgler one is inadequute, im
prnpeJ.Jy h~e~ted, without suf-
ficient stlrrotlading properly and
L%at lbe money could be used
for bettor purposus, sbecirically
indu.s)rJa) dave)opment,

DeplOring the perennial de-
b;)J/,, ~ayor Cow.roy ~oled
tbat "~dwalt R mrlnth ago, *sly
~WO w)Jed they t~,~nte~ ~ nets
hall "
Debate Is Obscured

Manuger William A, Sommer~
added: "We’ve been at Lhls fat

m~ley in Ileeded, and espeeinlly at ChrRt~as U~e, Our las~ of Erers -
])~F~CT at ea=h office render prompt, friendly and confidential service to

meet your persOnal requ ~e nento. The cost? 8urpri|lngly law
come in today

yo~/r bee| (m
restive occasions? Lef ! x

, ~j~ DRIVE-IN (COUN~

|l:
RA~LLTON

VOSSEItER AVE.. ’ 223 E MAIN ST. ¯ HAb~ILTGN IT, & ,AItR AVE.UNION&ql
fiOUND BROOK BOUND BROOK . FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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that orgl~nization [i.ea]ly. wits i tn make It b~omo more dense.

181 Homes Otherwise, CouncilSe=ionls Routine mode o, ........ It Pr th. .y p’oot’ .......o,
coati°aa to be headed by Mlsalof Jud~menl eonlbined wlt.h

Appva=e-’ T0oRda. ol h ’.,.oe, o.,tho Mr o .....d MrHo .0ro o ,h H . ..... 0boo.leSsee, he* ,,o
ro Courmll was a short one -- l’*z hoe of the men. along with Mr, Other members axe Kuet plant ~rmv. The person who

hours ~- and largely roultho, Stanton, who devethped the code Nat!me, Mrs. Cart°sis Runt,.o, "trims" a holl~- may be remov.

r approval 0f three new ~0ctio~s reque#tod the appointment af Emerson James, 5aUdra Top. holly L~ at an age o[ bloom. R
(~f IeoxwOOd Homes (6o?ered Mr. Lt~pa as the third member+ ph~g and Kurt~Leuser, fnrn~s a bad that will prodttce

After waJtJhg art hc~r and a n separate story thi¯ lsstte]. Petty 4Xeaner Loeattha~
quar er fo - h quoram o at’ ve, it saturn inter- o s nod

a’ flowering twig ht the ttp .f
¯ I d ’ nstl n ] g .

~ly T ~
each shoot.the Planmng Board last week ql

The appeal of Peter Piper He
r~ Tw swl , and, aa Mayor George CDn- C]efa3~rg from a planning Board Ill the angles ill the tl’eOfl,

pcoo ~o I~ee ~o~o .~t,a~s o, ~ v ,, ............. deois~oo ,,~a~.st o ro0~osted Brighten Yule th .....d ,our ~o~os dhoo.~
oa ur° , w h "co ored s des earth°co to allow them to oper- below the lip, buds are larger~oxwood -- totrt]mg 18] homes¯ . ,

tree. to and plumper than th¢,~e that. shown a er adjomnmen . ale a sell-servicu dry vieahlng Will it hurt my hotly
~a llre o a~ wo~d have I [’he oecasl,m was the tm- cut off some of the berrmd form lower down, These large,establishmetlt was denied.brought the appUcatioos underI ’ br’ ehes r C s ~ T ’ ¯

the new and mote s r r~gcnl and m ....nent dslaa;~tur° on Wcdrtesday The req eared INca. ion is =¢t an ¯ o . hr tn as., s plump s;~tal .buds will sis0 pro-

¯ ~bd v ~don c#dman’ ee el 4hel°[ Holkke, [~a]o, municipal, moo
the Corner of Guest Avsnuo and qttestion came m the I’ORI[ a toY* dueu flowertsg shoots, Trlr’R-

owosbi wbi ~c~.lXle eft - aget of Kt.PBjarvel ]~]otgiid, who Samel~et Street. The Conned at- day~ ag . tnln~ the plant hhe a hedge i~..
We ThtPr~=da 1~e da slier 4e~, ’has open a month n he TOW,- firmed a previous decision that No il will not harm the baby ~o,’es these potetltlal tl ....

m tin- Y¯ y I e lshl p studying ]c*cel American it *ould be detrimental to public l.ree to e~t o[[ *urns of the twi~s’,buds. ’

".’;if ..... rflm~ne]ag work og.°vMrn~nment u n.de.e tfwtut*:!aRt besRh and. ¯safety, ..yet’tax provldmg the t .... ’aiR° I [n selecting i.[tterial l ....

Foxwood Enterprises MUSt lPO~! ¯ m
get

wtulam A. ~nm-, parkmg .f~ctllhes and mcrta~e I eltou~. . [for hoLiday decorations, fh’st cut
by Jan 3 of n~x yea~ $5[}3,1R0 mel=~+ i the trsf LC hazard. While a grad holly tree in fl’alt hath say branches hat sp(~i[ the

th peTter’toe.tee hoBd ~uarantee ¯ Mr, Sale iva~ made art [ q-no hi,to t~formed Towu~htp is an easel in the ~ardoth it may [pJant*s pleasisg form. Usually

~oney anal $~4,~9 o cover Qix. honorarY elt];¢eo of P~ank]ln, offlcllds el’mr to their a~tlon be growir=g irreRtdar[y, pruoingl it is better to cut sach bram.he.~
g P . ’. . " I -lleer n ns C~ 01%°o~ SI complete with of[ieisl c~rd. ]n that they %vel.e no kxfigev w he p make mo*e ~hape. bach .a ¯ . sere "o[v -- ta t is

’the ,bonds insure that F~x. reborn, he presented the fl0g OflllIlelestod In the Iocattott. ]y+ Even though the ])1ant now farther in th~n Ihe plant outline,
wood will insiel a required his city to the Council. Kus-iU. N, CommRtee NCmed

Ihas a shapely form removal of’
-- ....

lgci t es ~uch aa.streets ̄ urhs ,,.Jurve~ was ,al~° adopted¯ s~ a The Un ted Na o S Cot°ill - ~;onte of S ~V. gS and branches Be We nfor ed’.
Pidewolks and sewer¯ and water st. ter city to Frankhn, ~tee, orlgmal[y ~et up to pron~ote !may be done In atteh a way as l B.ad Tne News-ReoJrd
lines. Speakin4~ in slth-halLlilg ~ng-I ~ ............ I ...... ~ ---~.,
M~S| ~BsI0jI 1Fence lish, Mr. Sale said: i~.~l,

"I have very mash lo tell to,
Another provision, insisted rm Finland-- ~Bd very good things~

Ly Township Manager William to tell- them,’ "
A. Sunnier& ts thai aJ) eight.I

. . , ;Dt~rmg the slide showl~g, be
ftlo cha n llnk ezl°e be bu t no ed that

he ha take outn " d " I~ ab
Itlo~lg me lois abutting the . .
Ntlteo Co. quarry.

,200 c or s des o she v it) talks
¯ back flume, The piefurea IncIud

In addition, the cos pany !ed vJgJig h~ had made to Broad-
WIIINt have the porch°err give:,way, Hurls° , A Inn C Ci y and,,

~l ’ti~e’: gek31°~)edRement tba[ s o hE l) .... ed, M arn
e . ware f tlo.,,hazatdous; MOS c4 he nude°re SaVe Fromcendttlon dm[ eXLStS and ab.i for the second half of ,he doubleoo,,o the of aoY,oo,a,e

* J C PUCILL0claims. While here. he has been thel ¯ m
Before giviot~ apprr~val, the 1 guea p incipa IF o M " & Mrs :

board h~ard reports from lhe Ileut-y Vatt Ne~;* of Franklin ~ Fresh (~lttt F[oI,Pflr,~ Frol~ O|lr [~l~tq:l ~.~X~eldlO~gs¢
Sewei.ago Authority, Depart- j~al. k who were Jo he td e eemeat ~f Health, County Plan- }is has also been aceompan ed

2::r laod .....dle’I’l,h, .s nod oo b. M - - w.rr 
ng " I Dhy~acal requl~e- ~ Mrs. Stt~m~.8 M, ~4 ~~eois had been met. A certified CO s vo and o eraflnancial statement also reporl- ~ Y ,

CY(L~MEN - POINCEI~TIAs

ed Foxwood nat assets at i Will Fight Appeal .4~:’~JL~A~

(:ors~e~ ] Gra~ e Blankets
4

hers -- finally -- present wexe; On being informed thai Pine A,rrRngelllellDt . ] Wreath.~ Rophtg
,in favor, They were Andrew : Grove Manor C¢lilpel’ai~ e [

J. C. PUCILLO
Thomas Smith and George ~ad-ldeniol for reassessment by
eliffe, the 9:14 p,m. arrival, iCounty ~om’d of Taxation. , .EL 6.3273

Easton Aw’. Near Freeway

i Senator Willirun E. Ozzard.
A~ked who would’p~’/ for it’Tou’uship attorney ooled that I~l~-~r~~’~/~4~t’~

if the tong t~}ked~of ~tidening $211,000 is a( ~take’and s~id he ......
~,? Leupp Lane is de.t°, ]~a~Sg~r wished to engage a specialist in
Son]mars ~uid a snbdivisit’~ property tax appeals h* appem"
v*’otdd if it WaS within their pe~-, before the State board He will
per y !cheek back wilh the Council un aA /~1()1")(!

his choice and the fee, whioh he f()( ID(*SCARED TO DEATH estitm ted at aoun I $l,00O.
The Chicago coronet’ asked : "They started this. and ’A,c in- ~(((/?(’/)~

pt.rmi~si~n to hire a sl,e,.nd al [l~ lad to I"in it.’’ he s.id flatly¯ ~)5y (!~fdtlgll.
tendnnl for the night shift at the = Norse B~lJth~g Committ0e

W~¢J{’,~ y()[~(cmlnlv ~n "g e eeause lhc . .’ . : Thu three-u%~a hutlduH~ eompresent ends° s afraid {o [avorJh!"mlttce ~A,h ,h Wll] hel r appeals
~tav aa tn the morgue wlh~ ..... a

" , ~,m decso s o Be dt g (.O/OT~ a*he bodzes.
]spee el Boojamln ~’. S nn on nn

A BESSENYEI & SON[ der tile New Toweship Building ~¢a~
¯ I "" C,~l~, wn~; natnc~.
YtgL OIL8- KEHO$1gNB [ It cansiMs ,ff Wiltiam Nagy.

Oil Burtter~ Instaned local con[rllolor, Bol’lrom

586 Hamfl|a~ St, Jones, Newurk arohiI~’t, at~d

14ew Brll~leh Hur~id Lll~a, ]aetl] arehitoetuf-
.___Tel. KllmYy ~’6453 ..u e~ineer. " ’ "’" :: !"

SPAR ’ "
P.,EFRIUEP, ATION SERVICE ~

~, ... : . * .
HIGHLAND PARK ¯

~

O£Dftt HOW FOg CHRISTMAS. Wall phone~ and table mcdols
¯

in color, pretrf Pzlnc ess phones, Bell Chime% Home Inter phones,

Call ~ second phone ti.e~. We’ll d~tLv~t th flrae Io ~o under the tr~e,

KI ~.4652 ~ and in~lall rtght of Let Christmas. Just c~Jl,1 he Telephoqi~ Boniness

’ O~mraer¢l~l & ~mest~ ~ ~ O ce (P.S, A k ~bu~ extra phon~ book [ifllnss, I~q.t
N]EW JERSE¥’B~tL- l~
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Real Estate ,, I Real Estate , Re, el Estate

MANVILLE
I 5~BEDROOM SAVE TIME! SAVE T.IME$

I~ cem+r ,d fo’~. good gemg be=~ess, ~mbina~on of res. [CHARM/NG CAPE COD Make One Stop Ozdy
taurant and confbellonery .business. Gross busine~ at present
$7~ a ’#eel, Boom fro* L’npro’/ementa, Be it, dependent, Sol L~to Good Monodic Nectban AND ~ THB R~T YtRIE~D HOME "BAHGA]~S NEW OR OLD

your o~n besine~ $12,000. " ¯ ~l(~O0 IN SOU~H SOIVIRRSET COUNTY TI~ROUGH THE

MANVILLE s+ven tapes rooms, plasteF J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Under c~nslrt~ct~on. Mrge %-ro~m ranch borne, haseme~L J~uilt- w~B~ ~odern kJlrbeh, fifth bvd.

in oven and rsnge. Cbeiee c[ colors, $15,300, [ rm’.m can ~ t=sed as dimng roomor den, oi.L’ra)zod’ garage, steur~

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP heat, NEW CAPE COD$ AT $13,500
Large 8.ruom briuk home, tHiilty room, ettclo~ed breezewayt BPIC AND S3~AN kisJde add

flrepla~, oi[ hot wa(t*r heatq tile kitchen and bath, au~omadic ~uL Unbe~tabtc ~ or d-roo~ new Ca@e Coda in Manville with corn=

washer and dryer, f.od freezer, 2-car garage; 9~ ~cre land. NegZ Wi,~tll~oU
plete kit~.ens, eeranltc tile t~ths, ~ult bese~ent, gas heat, With
kiinwanees gv¢ your own pa~nR~g~ eta, $1~00. ~e’l] eBow you

¯ bu~ lme. Warth murh mote th~n askiug. $2E900. ~ Wi~]Jatll~on the completed home and locations.

MANVILLE . Rear zs~te AN ANSWER TO CONGESTION "BLUES’!
F0ur-famHy house: four 3-teem and bath apartments, aug

. Meadow ROad Our r~ew ]tcrtch a~l ~gbt ~eve] home~ at "Stffmyside Ac.~$))
bluet from Main Street Asking $17,1}00. North Hran~, N. "J. near Mil}alone give you that open coa~y ~ee3~g. Choice ot

or 7-room homea complete on ~-aere sites~ atar~g at $19.~0fLMANVILLE C~e~ from 9 to 8, Immediate nceuparley~ See ~em today!
One-yesi-ohh. 6 r~ Cape Ct~d, ahJminum fl~Tn~ v¢ir~dnv.’s~ built. 7 days a week

in ovum *, range, ~a~ heat $ts,~00.
RA 2-1005 VALUE FEATURES iNCLUDiNG FIREPLACE

A beautiful frame ranch home w th two arFe hodr~me, powderHILLSBOROUGH ̄ TOWNSHIP ~t~r 4~ room. cozy kitchen with a~,7., Tappan electric oven a~l rart~e. A
Eleeen-rmml home, suitable lur 2 famlhes. Shade trees, shruFe .MuRJpie hlstir~ Servlee large living room with khotty pine wads and Rreptae¢. Foyer"

~un01ng bzooh. Nicely located on I eere. $24~00.. entr~re. 2"~[J basement. HOt watel" baseboard he~L ttas aIumP

¯ BOUND BROOK Air Park Realty~ Inc. n.m windows and soreenB and doors ~n ~tew rear patio. Ne~ ¯
Spaclou~ 2-ear gaeage. 2 ~ acy~. Pt’~ccd ~tt Otily $I(l,~.

SP;-ronm homo. gas heat, Iull basement, enclosed porch, l{om~ Farms odr Specialtywry go~.= eo.~Uinn. ~.e00... NORTH 9TH AVENUE, 2.FAMILY

MANVILLE, WESTON SDCTION RARITAN TWP. - ~-be(~t~oonl A well-kept. 2~fat~Hy Ca~e Cod with alumthum sid[ng, 
. ranch baron, "e-or~ic til~ t’oo~8 ~own~;tail’~, ~ rooms uDs~a~r~, G~s hot wgter ]teal ~o]J

Large. mndlln 7 t~mm h~mc, gas heat, patio, f~replaee, full bath,, kitffaen and dJatotte, baaemont -- one pert fimshed off as Bummer kilehen. Nice ~0xl0@
basement a~m~:imtnt s!~tm wlnduws. Lot lOOxlO0. $i9,900. full ~asetneat, ~iI hee~, Dan ptot. $2?,500.

age and sewral out, build.

Five-room Cape Cod hvme, tile kilehe~ and bath. Hol w,ter frontage wlth beautiful NORTh| SIDE C~

Jl~at aJtn~llllln] 6t,pt.i]x ~LR~tJL{~. ~as~ff~.ent e~trance, close {e stream through center el Christmas occupancy avkilable. New 3-r~m ranch, with gauge

=thee] shd playgr~nnd. $13,$00. property. Other her~ not on I00 x I00 lot, (With allo’~’arg.esl. Only $18.900.

meutloued. Askiag p t’i c e, Complete fin~meing for qualified, buyers.

E,R.A. & G 1. Mortgnt:es Arra~£ed.
$g3,000.

Fee car Ust of many other flxte homes.
3I-ACRB FA~M]~I~I*E - 7-r¢~m

Cape Cod. 1~ath,’ oi] heat.
J.R. CHARNEsK~ AGENCY, I~C.l¢ ?SEFll ’I’~[~Lu~kNS~J~ s o m e f r u i ’~ trees. 700-fL

¯ o~N M~,xHC~ ~SSOCIATZ ~ROKBR ST-AC~tB r~ - on m~¢~dam g2 S, Main St. Manville, N.J. =~
212 S, blain St.,, Manville RA 5-1995 road ~a,,~ for beet ~atUe or RA 2.0070horsey, ~ run~dng streams in~vcnings call RA 5=1690 or PL 9--3500.

pasture. ] 0-room colonial OPE~ SUNDAY 1:00 to 4 P.M.
Ope S aday 1:30 to 5 home, 4 bedrooms, I~$ b~ths,

fireD]ace in den, Dew roof.
And ninny e x t t’a fen{ureaTRI,$ WEEK’S SPECIAL t~at nlahes this a hargain MODEL HOME

~IA.~VtLh~ - r’,i~ed ,igm a, ~*7,~00 ~,’a~ ~-~.droam ,’.u~, at ~7,aO0. BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIPwith stt~ .~’ed l rat" g:u’agc, Frill besentonh gag 1let air heal.
puured con:fete ftmt~dution, h:l ]O0 X 100. All city utilities. WE HAVE N~b"RANCE

Valt(lerveer Road Homes ~ow Bui]d~ltg "
GOOD BUY. FOR EVERy NEED

¯ ,BRADLEY G.^.iIDE.’x’S -- Maple ~teeel. Asking $8,500.
Ranches -- ~ ahd 8 tooilas, prage, tile bath. buPt-in birchen.

ran,,h, 4 roni,~s =,rid b;uh, full reltar, steam he.m, lot 100 x 40e AIR PARK" off, so0.J~uwt’r~ in frunt oi h~ttse. ’A VERY GOODBUY, Will furnish
r~,rtg~¢e.. REALTY~ INC, Split levels -- 8 rooms, 1½ baths, garage, zetreetion room~

~.6~OL¯EY ̄  ].tll Oi~k $1 $1.500 uaMI, U+ S. 22, I~D 3
¯ Pxl~n~on attic, b~ilt-i~ kitchen. $1~,200.

CItARLES J, FR~NCRINO, Realtor samuel--, N.d. DD~CTIONS: Take Re. ~ west from ~omem’i~Je TtMf#e Circle
t Ior 1!¢~ miLes to turn, Vangert,:eer Road (across from cemetery),WE~’P S,").tF:RSET ~T. Tsh’NA 2 ]~44 RARaTAN, N. Whitehouse 534-2115 left; l~ ml]es to mode] h¢*(T~e,~,~(.nl.~el. Mtl’itplc Lisiing ~x~rt, iee of St). S;,~cki~.sL.e Co ncy

5~t.ninjs 74; p.m. -- P..A 2-5838 Mr. Fell See. STate 2-fi567 Open Saturday and Sunday ~t~ernoorla.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION We ai~o have homm$ on New Amwel[ Rd., }lilisborough.

tIli.I.SItOROUGH . PARTRIDGE RUN
Nancbes /rum $15,900. Split levels from $17,900.

WB ALSO BUILD SHKL,L HOME*~
Three brdronm rtu~t-h¯ lini~h~d basement, allsched galage~ ~

Ey Fischer Builders OR DO ANY PART OF WORK YOOR3RLF
aele isnd., ~Ji .it," tu!!ilies. Leeds ~nd loads o[ extras. We sag, AND SAVE.

CALL FOR INFONMATION OR STOP
ges~ y<,l+ h<kl..~ I’<,k al iI. $17,250. Featuring large split-level and AT MODEL N:)ME

9"eve h°mea wth 1~ bath" VIcT~OR MILEWSKI, BuilderA L I" E ~ i’~ A G E N (" ,tie- and 2-car attached garages,
’+ large ~loseis. Situated on /UU Rt. 22 North Bl~rh

Seal Sstste-Insuranee
sere Lots., EA 5-2900 RA 5-6095

f4 ~le M~In ~’ RA 2.340o ~qme~il}t
..................... COllVerlietxtlp located 4 miles t

south of the Somerville tr~tffie
Real Estate . ’. I{t’.t Estnle circle, one’bloek 0/t highway 20¢ CLASSIFIED AD RATES

If’AN-TED [ Two-Family Duplex so.*~, "l rive cents per word, St.e0 minimum eSarge per lusertio,.

; Six yel~rs old: 5 rnonh~ slid 4 P~’iees start at $~,8fi0 Three or ~eY# t~oDJ~c~tlYe (n~erllOl~ lm oboe tc e~py, 1O~i 2.FAMII.Y HOMES I r,~,nls, All separnto utilities+ EX- 8 mode]s open daLly except dIseouttt ̄
DR ccllent Maneii]e Inca(ion. $J9,-

Tuesday Rlinda~.kiwhlelttepll~areodFeeesedtothlsl*ewspaPer.--S~t3- OR 4-FAhilb~ HOUSES i900.

Rest margot priers pnld ] Joael!h Wilhtmsky Jr. . 10 A.M, -- 8-P.M.
extra l~r insertion,

for well-kept prepcviit, s. J REALTOR hyphenated words count as tWO or mort words, u the case may
See usat once! " 200 S. MAIN ST+

~ndsy, ~a~ ~ $ P.M,
be. TelepSone numher~are counted aa two words, abbrevkitiera mt

We h~ve the b~’era!

I

MANVILLE FINDERNE tingle words.

, J, R. (~art~e~kJ RA .~,.]/o60 5-room bungalow - ~-e~r garage,
Lot fl~ x ~0 $11,700¯ Deadline f~r*OpY: ~tle~Say tO a,m.

AgeIlt’y s iHC.

N, J+

or LOP.grTA MAZEWSFd ’ " Ton nay ~laee pol~r ads by phone. Just tml/ R~.ndolph 54500.
t(EALTORS EL 6,8] 2~

Pd~altoz
4~ St MaL~ St., M~nvi]le, Phone Youx Class]heals ¯ 7=II B, Main Nto F[nderlte Sdl elall~fle~ ap~lt~’ Fe ~t~ N=Sb NeWSl~g~--1~Ie .~lt¥[l~

RA 2~070 RAndolph 5*3300 EL 6-15~0 New*, The Fra~r.lin News*Hee0M nd Bouth agorot NOW~.
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Real Esl’lle " U~d Cars Used Cars

, 1959 Old~mobi]e Supdr 88, I.
"JOHN KR[PSAK AGENUY

LEE CHEVROLET, Inc.
d~r ~dan. rudlo ~.d honler.

¯ power steering, power brakes.
Spt:eializing il~ V. A. no down payment automatic tranamissioa $1745

and IP,H,A. low down paynlt, nl mortgages 476 W. Union Ave,, Round Brook 10+9 o~mobU~ su~,- as. +.
door hardtop, radio and honk,,’,

"to a qualified buyer" EL B-2460 power stt:t:ring, J’pow~r brakes.
atttnmatir transmissi,m. COlol’

]I" YOUR ~,F~M~ I~N’T B~OMING TO YOU ANY LONGEH hlaek $1995
THgi*l YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US OK t~sPd (:ars OK

I959 Chovl’olel V-8 lmpn!a,
4-demr hm’dt0p, i’adil~ ~lld h~,atec.1. MILLSTONE - A NEW HOME FOR XMAS ’ 1960 Oldsmobile p.w(,rgUde, o01o," t, luo ~ad *hlu,

New l~shaped ranch wilh ~ large bodrl~nls, living i.oorfl wilh
pieturt: window and fireplace, kitrhen with built in ovt:n and 2-DOOIl IIARD’I~P. tIADIO AND tIEArl"ER - $109i

range, fall tile balh New 2-ear gm’~;gc. Full basement. I~,t I00x 1960 T|Mlllder}}ird 1958 Clnysler New Vot’ker, J.
600. Nict, ly landscaped. Selling for $16,900. HARDTOP RADIO ~ND HEATER door hardtop, power stt:ol’in~.

~lwer brtlke~’, automatlu [r~ln~-
2. NORTH BRANCH 1960 Chevrolet qnission, radio and heatt:r $1395

A homo she will ¢’}mlish is what this Iox’ols~ ~-hedmonl Cape 2-DOOR SEDAN. RADIO AND IiEATER [ 195H Ponliac Bonneville. 2-dm~
OM i~. Kitcllen with built-in oven ~nd retire, living I+Lmm nnd - . ard np, i~lwu" steering p.w,r
tilt, balh. full basomem Lnndst:apt:d lot 150 x 400. This prk.c will 1961 (*lltwrOlelL ]lllJiltllt i brakt:s, aui¢,malic transmiss:.,~.
please h,r als~n $15.900. 4 DOOll HARDTOP RADIO AND H~£ATER [ radio and heater, h’i-I~Jwt:re’~

3. G.I. NO DOWN " 1957 Plyn,outh Sedan ; : sld~

"to o qualified buyer"
P, AD[O AND IIEATER

] 19fi8 Oldsmobile SUpCl [lfl. 2,
Your friend~ will praise ~our choice of thi.~ 2-stm’y home with 1960 V.l[[llll[ i dc~r hardtop, power stt:~,rin.

¯ power brake~, autumatit, lralt;.
completely remodeled inLt:ris~l., Throe bedlx~oras, rt:rnl~delt:d bath, RADIO AND HEATER mission, radio and healer $139i
k!tehen wlth bunt ill ov~’n uRd I’ango, ]at’Re dhlil/g all’a, II(’tV 19~8 Oldsmobile Dynamic g;,
II~ttill~ SyStLqTI, ninny e~ll’aR. I.ucatod ill Millshmc. Selling tll’iee

i~.dOOF hardtop, [~owt21’ stt:erlnz.
Salurday to 5 p,m. i powo. I rakes automatic tree<

¯ [miszion, radi~ and heater $12!ti4. A GEM I ! ! t OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.
Thi~ ~family ]lomu i~ in e×cellent condition L~mah,d t>rl the _* .... " ............... I 1957 Chrysler windsnr, 2-d~, r

’~orth side ~f Munville. il has 3 Iovc-ly IX)¢lnks ~]lll bttth on I~;l ...... Ih " o I }uwer sle:,ring. I~WC
]brakes. automatic transmissin:~.

$15-500J!°°r" 3 ] i~inSTel.nls.alld bath on 2nd. ].’illished altic, oil. ht:vt.
Asking

YES’~ S|RI [ radio anti heater . .. ...... Y..8~5

I 19,5"/ Oldsmobile 8B. "converu-5. MANVILLE " TItESE CAR BUYS ARE Big;! ’ble, r~d~, ~.d ~te,, p,,,,,.r
Attractive 4 bedrcom Cape Cod home OeM’ cSntplt:thm. [f you i Mooring. pnwer brak08:, ahiont

~tlrl’y there is still time ttJ oht~s¢ your color~ Asking $14,900 or I tic trztnsmissioll ¯ Sft:l]

I ’possibly less with. "do it ylmr~t:l[" painting and landscaping. ’61 CI[EV. Bcl Air. 4 dr. $1995 "59 PLYM. 1961 Oldsmobile 8B. l-d~.~e

6. GOLD MEDALLION ol PONTIAC 2-dr. hardtop, i.’ury $1295 hardtop, radio alld heater, poc

2.dr. ].laldlOp
~2495 "59 pI.yIH, 4-dr hardtop SI2934 er-~teering, power brakes, au!.

InteR}lie owniog the Tflo~t Up to<late type hnn~e a~ ailablt. ill
market __ a Geld Medallion Home This new ranch ]la~ ’60 OLDS "8B" 4-dz’. $1895 "59 C[II{V. 4-dr. hardtop $1~9~1~ na h’ tran~lls3ion 523P)0dax’s

elet-lrlc hea~ing and new t:lu~:tric kitchen, 3 largn bedlx)onla, din- "60 CHEV. ’51J DFSO’fO. [ 1959 Chevrolet Station Wag,.!l
J/lff i¢~(~ln, living i’~lfll, foil ba~Pmenl, aluminum stolm ~;ish, el- 4 dr. like I~t.~*- $.]0tj~[BlxlOk~.’ood, standard Irnnsnli,

~ai.In.d ffilraldt:. 1 kit:re uf land. fully lan¢l~eaped Alaihtl)lt" hit ]nll)akh 2dr’ hat’dlup $1695 ]siGn, Ibcylinder. heatt:r $12!’~

6nly $17,900. ’611 CHEV. ’5~I CIIRYSI,EIL [

llnlmk~, 4-dl ¯ IlaldlOll $1¢1~1~ "1 dl.. Iit(i-(lItlll $1295i 195(] Oldsmobile Super I{8 l-

#JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY ’~0 CHEV. 2-dr. $1495
’:.7 I.:IRD. :!-(h $ t;95 door hardtop, power stearin-

. power brakes, aul[~malic h.sn,
REALTOR -- BUILDER - DEV]’~LOPER "60 PONTIAC. 4 dr¯ %7 FORD..I dr Vairlmn. 5 8951mis~icm, radio and heater $6:6

i ,, , ¢
Mr:tuber ~[ Multiple Listing Service Imvdhql. Bonn’wille $2:t95 "57 1( NIIA(’ 1~’55 Oldt~mnblle gH, 4d"

2dr" Inil’dtllll ~Jl0~°’]Ull’d p, a on t ic II’allSl~li’tsirl :Contact u~ for a t:onlplcte Job¯ .lift HIIICK. 4 tit. i.t:~;lbre 51}195
’57 I"OiiD. 2 dr ]":drlano 5 !1~151 t’adio and healel $19~

34 S. Main St., Manville - RA 5-6581 ’~0 BUICK
...... -- ...........

4 lb. }{:tt.dllt]l ’ ~,jk.cllO $2195

’57 Df)D(-;]" 2~h" bardl’ft ) $ ;1!15 ] 1D57 Ponti;u’ StlpOl’ CIdt’f l

A. GIOMBErI~FI AGENCY "~ (~tJlgY’~IL’L’:II’ "sft M]gltL’UIU~’" "~ dr"
S aIlSl d°°v hardhq’¯ I~V’"l ’qt"¢l’h~

i~o~-,- bl+ak{,s, llUtOllla[ic {rDn ..
2dr lfurdlop $1195 55 STUIJI’:I~:~,KEIL 2th. ~ 5 . RI,i

p lllSSlOn, utldl(1 and h[?ole} .,
XMAS SPECIAI~ " "59 CHIC.’,%I.Ell, 4.dr 513!~) "54 MEBCURV .

0 1959 Punlitlt: CataLina. 4-d(xn,’DON’T IIESITATE BUY NOW ’~9 l)ooog. 2.d,- h,,,d,,,. S

h~,,’d~,,p. ~adl. ~.d h,.’.~t.r.

hardtop. III~WPI" slUel’lll~i Pow~’:’
4.dr" CtlSllln I i{t>yal $1~ff5

’54 I’ONTIAC, 4 t{l’. $ 150 "uraknx, :lulonlstic transship%till!

’59 DODGE. "53 OL})S "ftS"" I-d;’. S ]50 radio and ht:atl,r $1795

4,’11".HardttH~ 51595 ’03 MKIICU}~y, 4 dr. ~ I~0 1955 Oldsnlobile liB, 24h~ ..
ani-

ALL BUYERS $450 DOWN i mati,, n.ausunis.si .... M:.~

s~,hj~,t tn V.H.A. =,p~,,al 16 YEARS,AT SAbIE I,DC/tTION Islop PAYING ~gN’r when y.u can own n humv .I y~,ur own, IIINRICHS
~’,,a’;i Ix, clcdlars uheud it: 3"eul’~ t. oonle 4~:-io.nl C.al)e C.d with

MEMIIE[1. ])UNELLI’;N CI{AMBEII "OF (’OM~’?J",I(CI’]

(xr~a/ision atilt, full ]):l~(’rlnq~l. sierra xvindow~; and srl’?~’n:~, ~:1~
rang~., wall-to-wa?l empet, c. ,l t: e k .he , h,n-ed-i n raid "BI.Y Ry IZ’ll(l’l~E - pL 2.fill2,1 PI, 2-2990 (H,DSMOItlLE CO.

,~urbs Gild gullOl’~. Girt, block h’uln S Main SIr¢,ut .’/ It.r:ifie bu
....... ~ a3 ~00 GARDEN STATE AUTO SALE,"; ~! 35,~ Nowru ~ASTON ^W:

NI~XT TO [~UN]’]LLEN MOVIE I
~OMERV]],I,E, N. J.

44ft. Nt~1111 A~¢-, IhnltAh.n
~

]IA ~.-4b00

g

OPEN DAILY "rIL Ill / ............
MANY OTHER HOMES AVAILAIH,F, ......................... l,ost

TBE TIME TO BIJY IS NOVI New {:ttrs Used UIIrs

/ t.~th

--- - / Luty’a It’ ’11 fl’aDtt: ~Iass":
. G ~1 st: ¯ . i .~ i/1[ Sllfll~[ I°s[ Ill MallvillA,. lr f Ol~(, (-

(~omp]ete Real Eslate and hisuran[’e Don l Walt [ I | plows¯ Fh.]l~i,ll:h m Falnl Eqllip RA 2.18~2. J{A 2-0036.

ntvllt Ca., Ill. 12. Fh:ndnRhm. / ..............
100 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE N~w i~ L~,~ ~i,.,’ ~o ~.y ~. ~ ST ’-’~S0ia.. Flor|sl~

that ......... .~_
Telepholm 722.9639 ~2 all ~w ~-wheoi d,’i~ Used pi.’k-.~ Jeeps. an~ s.ow

Everyshing..... plows. Gnod eondili~n. VCltV rea
.... JEEP ¯ ’" ~onnble. Inq. I,srry’a St.l’~it, t. ]4.01.
, New Quality Homes Garden Stah, I{ea]ly Co. Stilton, Rnute t2, Flcnliv~ton,

also t~ J ST 2-~la. (]llrishnat~ Decorntion,~’RIcED FROM $17,g00. Realtors SNOW PLOWS " " ::=
S|IP]IOll BII|I(tI!P~ 41 N. Bridge St. Cenlel.i)ieee~, t~reaths, gree;’;..a0, ,oan01,,, ,,. ,o ,, o0l’,.

,,,,M0r"~ @&lLg --~’~|a~’;~;~ t~l~ holly, mist let ......
"sag .....]~ 5-~213 Sonlerld]]e ]~A 2-0g0fl

Nu du.~.n p~yrn¢.nt rangemcnts.
Three bedroom ranch, We~tvn R. 12 }’lenlizk~hJn" ST 2-4414

at
rrea, air conditioned, Anchm’-

FIorhla Hotll¢~$ BONNIE’S FLORISTtype fenced yaed, 60×100 lot,

.... ,,.,0 $,,=. MAm OTORS ..n 4k I~P*~t" ’ W’ Maln St‘ ~mwl’vi("For appoinimci~t, call RA 2-1769,
gild Lo[~ l~ e

$0 Mght St,, 8oath Bound Brook (near ~tridg~ $l.)

PGONB YOUR WANT ADS ~ KANDOLPH, ~330~ EL {I-gPR0 ~ 5-1441

I~.
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More Classified Ads UCH RcH W’OTESH
PRESBYTERIAN p,n% gntordas, wSh several’

For Side _ For, l~eut ~lP~/f(’f~ " ’ and Hats CommUll{t school departments holding

-
Mea,lge f~or. ’,he Chri,Uln. st

The 1 h R.nuat Chr d~e.’s

turned from a tel
theh’ holiday patties immediate,

Nine s~or~n windows, 15 Three roon~ and ,bath. Couple CaPburetop and Lgrdtlou re. Recently re P

screen% size 30x69. A few aS- creferved. $$5. Inqu~+t~ 221 H. paLra, wrecking service 811d through both the east and west
Ly following the rehearsal.

zones of 8eras+ tha Roy, David DLr2X~D. REFORMED~arled sizes $~0.00. 1 wood com- 7th Ave., Manville, or call RA w~idi~g. Nick’s Garage, gL$

hinatLon storm door $5,00. Eh 6- 5~489. 5258. " L, Crawtord will preach on ’A Stx Mile RRn

6478. ~ ThP0o roon~ with bath, Hot Yeen fram me. Jnstructthn "- Pageant will be at 4
FrigLdaire, per’feet L~ndRion, water, heat; I tulle south of ree, Also sewtog and alterations’, Berlin" at ¯both the 10:15 and Chrl.aimas

" Ln-
$10+ Caalra ConvertLble HL-Ris-

Manville on bun ]the, Call after Call KA 2-26B9; E no answer
11:30 servthea in Cnmbdd; p.m. Sunday in the church,

er, new, two beds in one; hair
~ p.m., FL 9-544I, after 6:30 p.m.

ScbeoL t.Judin/~ children from besinnars
Before his trip, as moderat through the primary depart-

price. ~A 2-3~6, Help Wanted
Board and day ~are foe ehil. of the Presbytery of New Brunn. meals.

Nine s t o r m windows, at~
dr,*n of w~pking mothers; .~ged wlch, the Rev, CPawforg invltM The pageant, under the di-

¢¢reens, size ~0 x 59, A few - Male presserg, experienced, to 4, in North Nrunswiek, La- area churches to send nfferthgs reason of Mrs. Clifford Cortel-

~orted ~Jzes $39, One wood for machines; also underseam eased. (X-I 6-2950, throtlgh him to the churches ol you and Wilson BarrY’, organist
West Besiln. Sand Elll~l Church [ and choir director, will be fol-

eornbLnation storm door $5. EL pressers on ~.en’s and .boys’

g.M78, ~port Jackets and’ suits. Paid W’sl DO NOT M~E gave a special offertng of $’/~, lowed by a baUet ~upper In

holJduy~ and v~attsns, sirs all WEDDING C4LKEBI and .his sermon will include . Fellowship Hall at which Santa

CrowD. De¢OFaIOFB fringe benefits. Call RA 54)969, WE CREATE THKMI report on how the offering was Claus will present gifts to the

if interested. Princess Bake Shop ~ed, ehddren. The supper is under
I The Rev. Crvwford Is seere the s~p~rvisioll of Mrs. H,Slipcover Spatial A debt-free Christrhas. Easy,

a9 S. Main St., ManvSls
tary oi the Princeton Theologthal Austin Kelly.

$o£a & 2 Club C~lt~ll~ dignified part or [nIL time work Seminary and has served as The same day junior and
provides ,good Jr*sine. RA IqI’OP~IS~I~D.~8 BakeFy pastor of the United Fre~hyte- junior high marnbers wSI make

$74.95 ~00g. " RA 2-41211 rian Church in Plalnzbaro and up baskets ~f frniL% cookies and
Peg, $99.98

Ma’~ wanted far general farm
1~1 W. MMn St,, ~om~viRI I the Second Presbyterian Cbareh ca~dies to be delivered" to shut- -

~XgOeS Ln PrLneeton. bts of the eongregatlo~.
C~p~.ete with ztppers, ~n~ work. Call ~9-5107. For Hire Church School claP,+e9 for The Senior High Cbrtstian Enl

COlor welting, and choice of ruf. c dren be ow he 4th Grade, in- de~vor S~Ollp wJJ] sing Shrift-
fle a or glea~, GuaPm~.~eed work Assiotant bookkeeper, typing, ZELL’~ eluding a nursery, will he held mas carols In the vthLnity of the
manshlp. Febrile gcarl~teed part or full time. Female, CuE I$ S. Mate Sill ]~anvll~ at both serviOe~ so that parents church starting at 7’,30 plm,
washable, and fast color. Use 359~107.
otlr she1~gt’h°ttie sa~rviee ~lh

~i ~.~1~4 Inlay attend cbaeeh with their A special Chrisfma~ pageant

oxtt obligation to you. Couve~.
~ake baker or helper+ m~le. older ehildre;1, will be presented on Dee, 24+

~ot b~get piaD. C~ ELSe| @
Apply at Brook Bakery, 10g E. ~NCONOLTIONALLY Classes for o11 gronps from an adaptation of "A Mystery for "
Main Street, Bound Brook, the 4th Grade ~p are at 9 allfl ~hristmaE’. All memhers of the

0~4E __ GUARANT~ED, REBUILT
-- plarming for LD62? Excellent Sundays, ~ommunRy are invited to attend

T~MIaLE T}~RIF’~ SHOP opport~nitie~ avallaEe with Na.
Nefrigerat0rs. ~ thin 4:30 p.m. event. Under the

108 ~asg Msih ~.t, tlonwide ]natlrat~e Coblparfies" Blld Autoil~lttth Washes New Ertlnsw(ck dJrt~Son of Dots Crabs and
l~ve dollars i$5) down+ Young Adult Group will hold

SomervLlle Pree insurance sehglarshlps: for
Slightly Used Cioiking end Two doEars (,~) n wee~ a Christmas party in the home Wilson B~rry, the program will

of Shelba Mocker al 1Of Tel- I incltlde the ~d~lt Choir a~ldNou~ehold Goods
the rLght men in Bound Brook,

OPEN THURS, & FRIDAY
Soath Bpund Brook, Franklin T.H. li~TO~’~ modge Street at ’?:30 p.m, Dec. ether adults.
Townsidp, Hdlsborangh, EarSan, There will be a Christmas F.ve

~8. All 3’ young ~dUlts nY slndenlsg AlM, tO 12 NOOM and Bernardsville atleam. Op- 199-201 W. Main St., So~nervi]}~ I nine o’ the holidays are invit-I mervice at 11:30 p,m., conducted

Fop Rent Dor~u~lles al~l availabio to ag-
by the aev. heenned A. Janea,

enlls h lding New Jer~qey ca~tlal-
"Factory Authorized" ed. pastor. It will include o]gan

Tbree I’~oms, [llq uh’e 2ld N.

tv ar li~e insttrzmce licenses. Far

Frlgidair e & Televilfion Tke ~r, nth Canteen for junior
music and scripture reading ~nd

, Sales and Servie~ - and sentsr high members will
2rid Ave., Manville, or call IrA {nlormation, call Robert A. be open Friday nights from 8 t¢

over bF midnight

g q744. * Korose~, RA ~-160~. phone ~J~ 5-7]0S
IL, starting tol~orrow. Refresh. METHODIST

Four r~nlsl Heat aud hot + Experienced waitress, apply in CESSPOOLS nlcnts will be served. ~ast Millstone

and Dres~ rehearsal for the ’I~e Roy. R. R, Miller, pasl0r.
water supplied, Call RA 2-5128. pl+rson at Midtown Oiaer, acroSS

from hank, Manville. SEPTIC TANKR Christmas pageant wiS be 1:30 will preach ~t the ll aim. aer-

l~’ive-rtmm ugm’tmo~t, in Man- CLEANED vice Sunday. At church school

ISUP~RIOR OOURT OF HE~ JERSEY’: al ~:4~ nJ~+, Sl~perJnlendent
ville. Will be awliluhle ill Jan PRLNCETON 7 Trucks -- No WaRJr=g CHANCERY DIVISION: Witthn, N. Snaith will speak OilSO ~,~EHS ~’ COUNTY,"~ury. g90 month. Ca]l RA 2-
0E¢6, SL 6-]5~.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY OOC1ggT NO T-~s0.sl "Adoration -- Key to Christian

-- IMMEDIATE OPSNINGS RUSSELL REID CO. SSSS[~FS SALE Growth."

FOllnislled apartment in Man- Setwe~n

vLile; 3 racine lan d bath, heal

Male and Female 20 Years Expesien~e ~qEW BRUNSWICK SAVINGS

+. ..........,.,o.,,+,..G..+ Teen Dem Head~upplied. Call RA 5.5730 or RA
CLERICAL - TF.CIIN[CAL I VI ~.~¢J EL ESO0f INSTITUTfON. a New JetlSe¥

E, SP~N~ER nod DORA SR~CICB,
ENGINEERING CES~POOL~, SEPTIC TANK~ his wife" DefendantsWra of Ex~uUoa for sale of matq-5-3985.

~1 E~ECUTIVES -- SALES
Furm~.hed h ..... hailer w’t’, O"~g" ’~’~ ’[ .........

B ck F TripP. d. WAtNFOaO & CO ......................... d ,o- a rom
plied, AiR. bathvoora facilities. Chflrleg W, Cortelyou itve,,~d I WUl expose tor sale at pub- ’

FIH- ~DOllple. inquire 13 N, 4 h i 34g Nassau Slreel. Second l~lnll Ai~wel] Road, Middlebush MONDAY. THE 8th DAY OF DOVid A’ ChPlstl~aFl of Oeerl

Ave,, Manville,
WA 4~28 Cell V[ 4-d98g JANUARy tCgXT, field Road, wha is Stste Chair-

-- -- ...... --I PRINCETON
hstwt.~n the hmJ,S or two ailtl rive
o¢[uck ill the ancrnuuz% of ,~dd cloy. man of Ihe TePn Democratic

M o d e r n 3 room apal’lm,’l~t, i ORAE~E RUSIN,~S COLLEGS I Lhal is to a~t x ~1 ~w. o’closk P. M.

3~ldl tile bath, electric rnag0 and ,, . ¯ + 1
;~t the 91t°l’ifrs Of£1ce at ~vme~Vll]e Clab~ Df ]qew Jersey’ has re-

F]%¢ P01kmg In Real 17,Llvmg~t0n AV~ owu: turned from a sixday trip to
All that c~Lt:d~ t~aet or ~el elIJtilJbes h)e]L~L’d 2J~] S+ Math I ..... ~.~w-~F~Bwthk. M.J. ia]ld iltu~te ly[n$ and [m(ng hx t[ln MthTDi ~pacll %$.bere be at[end-

~t.. Manville, RA 5-.~g89+ [~/IISCeIla]ISOD.S ~mple~ Secretarial tlad norough of south Bm,,ld Brook. ed the conventions of the
County of somerset and sial.* ot N~w National Congress of Young~--~ AcccunSag Courses. Jersey,:

Apu, t neat ~v*t% L~o~n,g~’~, No ........... ,’~ 1 Say arid Night Cla~e~; i uegmalng st a ~l.t on Ow ea~- Demoeral(e Clubs of Americ:~hi:at. Private. Juqulre ale was"- ] *ur ~u~,~t’~* r~ ~
I "

¯ ? ~rly sine el H~wmd A ....... g~ld
¯ , , TIE~pb0~e*,~ ~"~4 ~lnl bs[ng dl~[Bal northerly 2~u and the National Federation of
ingLon Ave.1 Man~ille. nr ca] FOR USED GUHS -- -- feet-is a n~am*etle coume ,t North College Young Demoerots,

( ( ................
, ............+cEA 2-3892, Gxtas ~ought and .f~Id E, ug Cthal~Jng th Our J~]gtflt or letergE.¢tlUn of [h@ smter]y nl6e st Young Chr~slr~an, a senJOP Rt

H°w~rd Avenuw ~d the Northerly BoLirld arook Eigh School, at-~,~anvLUe~ S, Mair~ SLreet, op-

])~ /~if~P,O.)S

your home. Dan-See Cleaners
Brae st ~d~o~. Terrace: theae~

t~te SchOOl. Suitable for storeI
~’

I 908 W. CamplaLn Kd,, ManviS
can.rag 111 ~orth ]9 degree, O4 temoted to attain approval by

¯ + , +
,nl~ute~ yam. a distance of 5O t~et

or off tee, 1B X 54 Heat and o r $ S. Ma ~ . MBn~lle ~A d.~5~, tu a poJnt in the corner of Lot NO 4~1
the Young Demoernt~ and the

g]2 S. Msin Street, Manville, ~.~ovhl~ff ~ ~rLl~k|tlff

Bi.ek 2, as show. and laid out on a CoLlege Young Democrots of ncond[t~nlng suppled, d o B e p h __ ~ ~
cePtaln mK~P entalcd, ’IMRp of~B ela~aki Sea@ Es a~ Agency MapleCan Park" a r+ A. Da.h~m. reaolut~oR affiliating the. Te~n
C E’I P]~O~e[d’ ~’ J1 ’#th[ch Inep YoUl%g Democrats on a natthnalis file4 ht the Olricc of the Clerk

~+ C~ :’I ~
T"OMA+ B ’0" O’ ’0+’’ C .......

’ ’, ~.V++ ++th O+’p ~’’’0~’’ ~ .....

degrees 66 minuteI eut. + dlstahe¢ cralie Parly prganizationa.
uf tOO +eel to . point and corner; He said some degree of ap- ¯

W~ ta+.++ (+> parM1el wah th+ rirM

Ca{/ BA 5-g701 ¯ " J~OVIIz~ ~ Trlzekilzg m+aUonm +o,t+e , ct~st..~ st ~ p*mvnl of his resolution wa9
rest to a point and rear eorz~mr of given by the two organizations.

~---- Moving and StoP~g~ Lot No. 4~ of mt~ map a,d blO~k;
Twa furn shed r °Oms a n d I15 a 17th Ave Manvtll~ RA 2.~178

t~en+e (+. North +0 dsgreo, W The Teen Democrats of New

kSio~en for yolmS, single girls
" ~. 0 ~7 InLnUt~ Wc+t nl°n the line of Ibm

MD]’t~I CaTollna. Florida

][tqu~re ~P+~ N. ~nd Ave.. Man.
1 told Is( No+ .gff t. t~e pc/at and pines York,

of OeginninR. and New Jerse~ supDor’ted tee
8clog the ram+ prcna~s conveyed

viLl~,
~ I ~ S E R B R O S I N C ¯ to mobert x, S, ....... nd nut., resolutthn.-- ’ - ’ armor. Ms wl~e br deed tr~¢, While al the eon¢¢nSons.

Five rooms. Neat and hot (S|nce 191~) P;ad TerlIO~OL nnd 1~ Mar,~aret Terhl-
David Lglked with represents-

water, Fox~ f~rther thformaDon,
get, hie wife. dmt~d J=nUaty m, t~o
nnd =ec°rdcd on J~ltunry 27. l~e° hl tires of the Young Democrats

thquire de N. ll~ &VP,t M.an+ FIREPROOF S’I~RAGE WAREHOUSES fl~e U*ffls~ ol Ihc Sleek o! J~mnerl*tq

"~iile. -------
"LOCAL AND bONG DISTANCE MOVING county Ln Pesd Book ~0 tl pare |Z~. teem 25 states. He also spoke

Am°unl of derrtm to be |ntlsfled with Reg. Joht~ Erademus (~,

In tManviile, mo~etm 3.ro~m
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA $1~,1L1+’$~ b.l~a tnlerest, co~ta, ~lheL~[~’l

D.atefl~ I~eeRtbcr 4, 1~1.
epaPhraent ~d bath. heat and

(~;’S OWM and oper¢ffe oD.r own ~NnS)
,nd rl,ler~’ t~s. Ind.). former Florida Sen,
George j. Nloola Claude Pepper and John BMthy.

water sup#ted, ~S month’y. PACKING - CRATING -- SHIPPING
151 C,are~ mr+,<
New BrunnwJrk. N/W Jer#e~.. ehuLrmata of the Nt~tJoi~ta[

~+, CaR eve11~a g " gl ~ S’~077" T~e Sheriff ros.rve~ the rt;ht to DemooraOo Committee.

;.;= . ~ --n~s.
AO~NT~ FOR UNITED YA~I LINES, INC. .alourn thiS sale from ttm~ to time Ee also heard a speech glees

~:= ~ Thre. unturnthhad r o o m ’ Somerville P~aintLeld , New Brunswick " ~r~vL~ ,or ~ ,...Er.ost L+ Hu,neWell. by President Kennedy to the

,,,~.:,,,~=e,~t.w., M~.~,I.. RA 5-3100 PL 6"9180 KI 5-4100 g~+up.14.1,,4) ~,~9 J ,4~
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H.S. Cdderia I,(DRA,THBt, F0Xw00d 0. K. i KITTEN HAS TOES TO SPARE

Serving Meals Is QuestionedFuneral aervle~ were hQ[d [

B~tne, Princeton, for Mrl. Jahu
Monday frt~rn Klmble Funeral

(Cot, rinsed from page 1) ,(desnal Madaen. 01, who died
(continued from’Page I)

¯ Fr day in Somerso Hospita
opvrations Thursday under theThe wtdow’ of John Madsen, the.Fo:¢weed plan8 trvm Sep l0
direction of Mrs, Henry Brain "M’ Madsen :resided w~th her

un I Dye, 8.

malta oi Elizabeth Avenue. who isuIs’
Stanle Madsen on

Re complained that ne eoun-

oe,,ed a~ ~oeo,e~i .....de,’ f~,~’ ~’or Jfioed B~.o ~eed’IneJh~oo bed ~.~ ~,~e,.d ~1~
fOlll" years Bt Elizabeth AvenLIe M n ~a e .~’ Townsh ’ [or,lnfOrmt~tloll, I

Sohool.
,,,. . nl . p, "1 .eeel Pm being Ihrown lo
,, Born m Norway, Mrs. Madsnnlthe dogs, as a fellow eauncil-[

What They Eat ’ was one of the early settlers of ! man ’~ he excla}med, "1 ~ug~e,~
~i ~’~ week’s choioes i elu cd, lhi2 Nors~vllLe area n Gr ggs.’r. you ask a fellaw councilman

such it~nls BS [e~ el. lamb* ~l,al town. She moved there frorfl ]" laOlel, , than brtag" i~ ou~ i/~"
laded bluer, oven-broiled chtekt.n. [3ror>k}yn. pubhc.ineat tea/, Itahan ~pil,~ht.th Vip. ~cr%,Jee. s were eondl~c{ed by! "Wh.V didn’t ~.~. ~e~O, b~pe
ginia beked hanl. barbecued the Hey. Lee Cranda]l ol Griggs- i ~lle decency of calling anyone on

submBrine, sandwich, nnd. tu-,m~n[ Was cnndueled ill ~u’eell- He 811ggested tha’~ Mr. Kear¥
mnrrow~ feint o~ haddock, : Irood Cem~te)’y, BroohJ2~A. h~ ~& m~cb responsibility ~o

Degsert chotee~ lnclklded rloM. ¯ ~i iris’ ng ~ddit *,re a bt~r ,infol, tr t Council mer~ber~ as
ed chocolate cake, whipl]ed ~o~. J. Stanley. are tWO ol~T~r ]bey b~d [o cbe~k v:Jlh him, .

fruited jello and appl~ ur~lst, as soa~’ Tholn~s T, o[ Tonally alld i "He is floe Iqgally wrang, on

’ one day’s’ e:<arn~le. 2,(~gn ~ of ~rlggstown~ gl,flrt;/ ~hi~. ha~ h~ l~ morally l~,ro/IS.’
A La eartq turtles are also o~. ,

. . . ch dren and a great-grandchild, ihe added.
ered ~ e day. neltld lg soup

b~ii~g "thrown to the dog~" and

and a nandwich or a coldi’ Sees & Loophole

~loHer"Aljn’enu~Ara!mdvrth’;C
U d ~,..o.,a~r~,od,b.,he

supervia oft p Miss ]b~arv Sine, [ 0~g0V0~ rge did not thXnk Mr. Keary was HOLDINO n~r own : M~. ~ay c~m#~m ~totds her own,

digtitian for all Ti)woship " =

T R Aprilsehoal~, I ¯

The eafelerJa serves idJ 0 ~ m Authority merobers had been kitten is ~o-named because she ha~ seven toes or. both front feet
grades in the school and new . ,advised o[ the ffortheoming ap- aRd six o~ both hind tee1. They all hold their own -- owtler, eat
~e~r With the fb~i Senior Cda~; . -- -- provaL

in attendance, it will be the (Contmuefl from Page ]) "Yell, three weeks before," md kJBe~ aJ[ home ~ CMoagO. I11.

]a;~eJ~/ school caffeteria in the , t answeped Mr. Keary
Cout~ty. [ sp~eulale on other potentiall Cout~elimtm Fc~ter Barnes I

Meet the Staff ’ . I sidel.shle talk locally that Leo- that ~ewerage Au’,hority el.-
The kitchen siaf~ lnelu~eB nard Rappert, a residen[ o~ Mid- proval on subdivisions is r~oL re

Mr8 ~q.0gtnfl Chl.lsilansen head, ’ ’ , dlehush and a farmer mayer, qulred trader the new ordii~anee

slstant cook; Mr~t. Ado, Richard- nomination, iwe have fotmd a loophole."
cook; Mrs. Ethel Carter. as- might a’-.a enter the ~ee 1or thel *’It seems aa If within a week

son. head baker, and Mrs. Ju a} Mr ROppeH ~s executive di I ~Senator Ozzard admitted that
MOT~VlR, assistant baker.. Irector Of the Rept~biican Stale the new ordinance ~ould have

Prior to heading the
Avenue eafuterla" Mrs Brain’ ’ ".County Board of Ele~tiorm there had been some, yet

’ mann served seven years a~ ~tbad been monk’ipa] ehsiymen of’ unexplalna, ble, delay in the
County home e~onomLst, dur- severalthe I~xttYweeksuntilago,his resignationThe printing of the puhli¢ notice In ~~"~’~
lag which time she helped alter. The New~-Record. It could have ~~

Boys and Glrls club¯ J er~r a menfoer o!; the Advisory w*ts not ~ent to the paper
~he has lived all her life ir~lDcatrd o[ the party’s Cnunt.~!in tin%e, he said,¯ .n ,

FranRhn, conu g here as aiCi,mmntee. I "The ordinance should have
br de. She has ~ enl ed hree I

s ’s ¢nrd-- I oovered FOXWC~d," he conelud.Summer worhgho~s il~ Do~glas$ Pr~]~° M~ty°F ~e
. . ’ ed

Colego mi~,ing only this year Asked wb, h ...... kblgf°r

ClearanceSale

becmme of making preparations the mayors candidacy, Mr"sion which immedlat#ly ’:~o]low.i
for he w fe Torr si sa*d it was simply be dt Be ~a erJSt. " . . ¯ . e , there were I~o fLIl’the~: ques.

__ oblige "I think he’s done ~ ter- tier ~ Ot~ the sab oct which had,
r]fi 3oh aa mayor that he hat~¯ , been hrashed out by the Coun-I

!sparred he Township under the, ~d me,~ber~ theFBseJvPs undelTop Dmry Herds ,:oono ,..o.a or ,.... ’goV-lprt~ ......

~ernment. and would make $

",tea Fo- Uon l, ...... 0oodl0a,oo,alns T,L 101&area ~*..I & ~v& ba~ .Gurisic.
IG]~r~N IN MIDBLEBUSfl "

H gh herds for November in . Mr. Con~ovoy’s term el° the A demonstration of round and Used Cars to Choose From ~/ith
huflerfat add milk production~C’otmox[ runs untll July 2, 1963, ’sharp herd analysis was ,given

He has been mayor smce Julywere aa follows: first the herd’
of $0 reg,sfered Ho,stei ...... I "/ ]as. y ....

~ GeOrge Reed, anMy .... f

101
The Freeholder position pay~

rattle for the Animal Analysis
ed by a~hn Pi~k0rowakl fir. of
Hi[ ~harough with 54 poundsltS’0£9 per year,

A~soeiales Ol Lewes. Del.. at a

’ The Board of ~,hoaen Free
meeting a week ago Tuesday at

bu ter at afl 300 P unds a " Old Pine Hill Farm. Middle-,,~ ~ ..... ]holtle~s s made up of three.m ,~ m -ono no nero . ~a ~00~ Rea#ons ta lluy Your Car /earn
re ~slered Holsteins owned b Is]embers with o~e elected each

bush. The meeting was sponsor-
ed by tim Somerset County EX-g " , Y yeaJ’ lrom he CODa y D$ ~- whoJ~
tension Service and HolsteinJim Nnrz of Neshunfo wtlh 49.4"

pounds of hulterfat trod 1 gSO fqr a three year term.
Breeders ABsoeiatlon..,,ndsof i,hondth,.dthe .... NASSAU CONOVERherd of 32 regis ered Hn)s e *Is ocrnt now on the b,mrd. H~r Iw¢ The seacoast lown el Bridling.

n ea~ues e Hepob] e nm m
t ward by d. Warren Mathers of ’ . : " t .. ,n, Eogl~nd, i&sued u IJ.~t of

)o trd
]NIl n hbt I g* with 4g+3 pounds r)f ; director Henry Fe!her~- ’escues made during lhe past

butterfat and L]75 p°unds °f

~°n and And ..... F°wPer’5 ........ hJeh ineh’ded ’reei°g MOTOR CO
milk. 77 fingers stuck in deck chairs.

I~i~h cows for hull0rfal Were: ¯Judbh, registered H<,laleln

ourlt, d hp did Pihe HH] Fm’m of, ~:oItI ~’Oll ~:llll $ave Ol$"

’o~’o,,’."~’~’eb"=h’~o’~’*’h, ~ P’"’°"~:.~,,,e,, "’b,, ’~’:.: WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING ~t ,1. p,.,,~,, a,i~ to y,,. w.~ ,,,,~ ~.,.,,i,,l a~,d
Warren MaPhers, 115 ootmds, * You can have your choice OI

tel" ~}lte /llOIlt]l Of Deee~|z}~er,and N,, 2a, re/!ish, red Halstein, 100% NYLON. TWEEDS, PLAINS
¢,,l’le(I ly H;ppvdae Parm, 05 SCULPTURED
potmds. 109t~ WOOf. PLAIN 8CULPTUBED,’T’0/~:EDS l{t. 2.06 & Cherry Valley RoadHigh cows flit’ inilk were: NO, yell P ehaJee of innthiJ)l~ colors - .
]8, re~ds~el,t,d Hhlsloin O%VO*.,I

" ~ Sq. "i’d,by J. Wni’ren Mnlhers. 21720 3"0%$’ ~t1~ ~I, $J0,$~ Pl’illCe[oll, N, J.
Poilnds: Jtldilh, owned by OLd

Pine Hill F~rm, 2,~00 pounds.) C,al,l)lekd ~ith Tackless In~talhl[ion and heavy Paddi~!l~
and No. 17 owned by d. Warren

Call for Fr~e Esflmale Wofkn*anshlp GunPantted
Mathers, 2.810 poxmds,

~OL,,,. CARPET CRAFTSMEN WA 1-8333
The Chester ~ngland, zoo RA ~-5144 4e DIT1SION ST,

sent twn of tta lion cub. to’an (Opposite Saraervllle P.O.I ’
African zoo in Kumnsi Ghana. [ I ¯
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’PONHI$SOLF~HE’SGOT"HELP" Refutes ’Spending Spree’
Franklin Counethnan Francis d~nual~ before this money Hill Road was contained ia a

Keury has expressed fear that made avalinbl0, letter from th0 GctggRtown Ira-

the Board uf Preeholdel~ is going Two ~dditlox~s Io work plans provement AssoeiDtion Bl
a 1962 "spending spree", for Easten Avenue have naves- Franklin. But the communl.

which Will add a still heavier sltated ~ccuring the cooperation cation, signed by association
burden on the municipal tax- c~ Middlesea County ofIJcin]s, preEJdent Leroy Strasburger,
DRyer. Re ~lso voiced the opln- Mr, StLres noted. He arid these o~ked that a hump in the load.
inn. at a mc~ting of the hoard are the inclusion of a form of be ~paired.
~r~day Jn t~@ Adgglin]s~rR~ion ~p~ve~glent ~I ~aS~ll’$ l~ter- Head Stlpervisor C. ~rving
Huilding, that the County is section with Landing Lone and Van Cinet Was authorized to
undertakteg operations which the reconstruction of Mile Run answer the cori1platnt.
municipalltle~ might Potter bear Rrook Bridge. ~r. Van Creel reported his

Wilbur SmRh nf Franklin, who road crews busy cull]Its up tt’ees
The one he mentioned th p,r- has suggested an overpass to ol- which were blown over hy re-

ticular is the hroposed estabSsh- Mviate a traffic boltleneek at cent keavy winds; painting
ment nf a County health office Landing L~ne, repeated his re- roadway guard tails, and grad-
and coordinator. Part of quest that thin sTstem of clover. InS shoulders of County road~.
this office’s operations would he leaf turns ~nd grade separation ~By letter, State HJghq.vay Cc*rnP

paid directly.by maniclpalitles be considered,
wheh have no livened health Mr. Sfircs, who mentioned missioner .Dwight palmer claim.

ed that the rm+tc reeomme.~e~officer and both dtreeBy and in- that l~r¢~klin To~shLp Eng]- by County (r~fieials for the trans-
directly by the four communities seer William Rlmmy is pains mi~zten line of Rated Valley
in the County which h~ve livens- kept ~wore of pinna for Easton, water ig long*T fhan that pea.
ed aansarinas. Franklin Town- explained that it~ widenths Io p~$ed by the North Jersey Din-
shlp boasts its fulitime four lanes will start st Leupp trlct Water Commission. He ~lso

health 0ffieer. Lane And end at the Middlesex stated that i~ /tes over rough
Actually, the health prop0sM, line. A~other future project will terrain and wSi req~the boo~ev

made hy a boBrd-apsothted eiti- result in widening from Letlpp ~ ~tation~ to ~arry the
e~t~rail~ lg ~der ~tudy tO the ~r~w~y thterubaoSe, " w~ter nurthwsed,

hy the freeholders. In I~ B~ttdteS
Combined by M~. Hoary under Improvement of Easton Ave- Less Hl~w~y Dlsr~pflon

~e expenses llsc ~re /nezeased nee is being iseluded |n the I~ f~filg the letter. M~*.
Dsrk ponding, which County rot* Count’s 19~2 bonding plans, Mr. Fethersthn said he didn’t expect
era increased In NovemPor te ~ ~tlres s~d, and he foresees no the commissioner to give a
mitHon, and the "County vo- problem in securing Federal hF~rology report, b~t waute~

MORAL SUPPOR%"S -- Rvtdegt’ooltl Rgy gases was in ]teed of national schOOls, ftlnds for It. He figured the rosin him to ~ee that the ~lterllale
~me help, but not the kted advertised on the soles o~ his shoes. He seid Franklin’s Council at $400,000, not including the ex- route disrupted les~ footage
/~e needed ~meoate ¢0 he|p bJm r~b oBl the word ~ heather ~els threats of "being inR with pease of 0blateing rights-of-way than the proposed entire along
painted on his weddl~ shoes, In spite ~ the Joke pteyed mt him, empty barnes In the Township" required for jughandtes, to be U,S. Highway ~,
he was lathes In matrimony to Falth B~yant in Cairo, Ga. each year the County raise~ the i~stulind z~t key intersections. In answer to a loller from the

amount of taxes m~nlcipalitie! One Jughandle, for which a Bridgewater Board of EdueaUor~

9 P k Police Candidate  ust p.y right.f way ,s needed, .B, he o. Moonto,o.ve.oothaH, ..o-
~r ~ Notes l~l RJae huDt at Leupp Lane, Mr. BBre~ dltinns near the new overpass c4

He wondered if the inereosl POinted out. U, S. 22, it wan explained that

.,,v" lake .xam on lues0ay ,or 196g might go to 2.~ or 30 It iS alsa his opinion that the the matter Js already under

cents per $100 of assessed val- lane will he due)toed ~ pact o! 8flay by the Couniy Traffic

A physical examination will be. ],444 for the year. and teeome uotion. He said the County tax a future ma~orlink with the Lin- Safety Cm.nmittee as a result of

conducind Ttmsday tll Bridge- reached $g8,78~. hill rose 2~ cents last year and ruin Highway. a letter fr~an Bound Brook Police

water Sarltan High ~chool for Eighty picnin tables were used "school x~sts also keep going Mr. Smith, who operates a Chie~ Anthony Grsz~sno.
business in Bound Brook, also There have been complalninnine" of 20 candidates who pass- lit the park during the monlh, up."

ed a written test for appoint- Mr, Palmer stated," and ~,290 Freeholder . director Rem’y reported the need for tightening that signs are needed deslgnat.

~nent an Somerset Counly Park pet’son~ visited the park in 1.0~7 ! Fetherstoo. trying to allay Mr. a hut [n the traffic slgnal Bght at in~f ~he ipced gmit al ~’~ mph.

epolicemen. Three posts are ex. ~ars. Keal~F’s apprehension, said the ~. Main and ~amilton streets. Mr. Stires said the County will
He said tpo fixture ban been condue~ a speed ,urvey.peered to be filled by next Sum, Work is continuing on car*. County has no "~pending

trier, structinn of an ice-skating rink, spee" plaits, but thal a ise Jn d~n£11n~ in the wind, end should] A part of MOUnt Airy. Road in
A police chief and a patrolman Mr. Palmer noted, and a road expendlteres must be antlclpaL be repaired. Bernardsvilie was accepted into

~ow eonlprise *.be enforcement t’:D} bE, built to the ~rea. The ed beeat~e of the neef~s 0! ~ Plans to Improve S. M~in, the County road system by the
ttaff st the Park Commis’sinn. ri~k Will a]s~ be lighted and growing l~puistinn. He Ms° Street in Manville were agreed favorable votes of Mr. Fethcrs-

In eddLlinn to heavier duty being provided with , sound ~ystem. wanted to know where Mr. upon at a enacting between ton and Freeholder Ander~n
re~tdred of pol~ce at Duke Diick~ to be placed in IPO Reary got the idea that zmzI~ual- l ConntY and Boro officials, Mr

Fowler, The third member of

lsland Park, there is p~lrtfling pvlk pond in the Summer haec ]y heavy eupondLtur~a are plan- Siires stt~ted. He said this job ]~ the board, ~lis~ Grace Gnrlslc,

of the Green Knoll Golf Course been purchased, and commis, ned. aLso sehedul d for i~65. w~s absent. She was in Minmt

~nd other undeveloped psrh s/onera sugg~#ted that swans be Frot.’l read~n~ s/oring in oews-i Th~ks fat ~b Bosch representing the State

sites and well as those to be ttcquired and that feed be used papers sad from rumors making Thanks for quick action by the Young Democrats at the annual

~cquired under the newly-eg- to attract migratory birds to the the rounds. "the get, oral feel. Counly Road Deportment convention of the na~onal

tended bonding program neces- area. [ng is that 1062 WHI be a year of I painting white Bnes aa Ht~nker, anlzatJ~n.

sitating addittenal help. CommIBee Appointed f.~irly heavy spending," Mr.
’Iqae nine candidates are Fter- Mr. Fischer appointed com- KeRry replied. He said he LAST LICKS BEFORE SHOW STARTS

inn D. Aeixander, Russell P.
mission secretary Francis. d, ]hoped, however, that tha free-I

Ralunis, .X~orlon D.. Clark,

Tot.pey t member Wlllin~ Cun-

holdt!rs would continue the
Wahine T. Rodfle[d and Leruy ninghom and Mr, Palmer to work County’~ recf~rd aa one o[ineJ
Gunzelr~an 3rd, all off Sorrier- v,.itb 4-H groups wishing to use inwest-spendlng in the Stale,

tr Villa; Rona]d A. Hayes of P.ari- the fepmcr Ortho Farm site, Mr. FetherSten concluded the
tan, Michael D. Hresan of ~outh ’#binh Js to b~’ developed as B eDnversatLon by say]rig bfr.

Keary had no reason to expectBound ~rook, Benjamin d. Mole fair grounds,
of Glsdstone and Kenneth G. Tho hoard also ex20ressed its an uousua[ly-hJgh tax demand in
~Moose of Far Hills. thanks to *be Citlzon~ for gore- 11182.

W. F. Fischer. president of erset Psi’ks headed by JoSeph Detey~ Explathed
fhe CnrnmLssinn~ lnado th~ at)- ~ackley, for he]ping 8~ne p~s. The "spree" stslemcnt cBme
~olmeeroenl on ~he police/i~aD sage of the $3 mLSinn park bond- after Mr. Keary agked the boardl
Thxlr~day at a meeting ir~ the isg referendum. It wa~ shg~est-~nd County JEngineer Donald
County Adminlsh’atinn Bulldlng.] ~d tl~at the commH~ec remain StLPes to explain delays in the
$’6,000 Surplas Etpe~fed [Int~tct Io assist the cummLs~jonproposed Improvement of ~ecBon

Park DLreelot’ Austin Palmer in futu~’e progrnms. ) ot Franklin Rou)evard snd the
repvrted the possibility of a A budget balance, expected to widening of East0n Avenue,
gl],O00 snrplu8 in the ~nnual bud- be about gd,o00, wgl be pl~ced ,.For- the boulevard Job, the
Se! as a result of heavy pisy l;a a enmmLs$inn construct]on State RLghway ~Department Js
~t the golf course. Re said innd ss a restdt of a resalution iawaiBns the releese ~f Federal MUTUAL ADMIBATION ~ Wishing hel~ HerelMrd steer gala
greens fees in November toteind passed at th0 meeting, Other. funds belore It ~sn advertise isr itlek, 21-~’ear.old Pat|y Davit ot Pawnee, Ill., gets a good II0t:
$B,327; 18 new members wore ~dse the money would rover1 l eonstrtlctten bids, Mr. Sthx, s art. In return at thB recent Sagamon County 4-H AgelettlthrRl and
registered, brblgthg the lothl to back te the County treasury, swered, He saLd It maybe mid. Livestock show In 8prinSfle|d~ IlL
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CLA~ OF 1961 ’IOPI pear at the rnal~ convention ae~- convention- delegates Jan. 25,

~a~~~[ll~ DOUGLASS GgAn ~&RNI~C(;S alan Jan. 2e. Se~ret.ry Freeman Bulb events are part or the
¯ The young W01i’10tl who were w[] 1 spP~k at th~ State BoaPd of annual ]flew J~rsay ]i’~rnloi,R

graduated from. Dottglast~ Col- A6ricu]tur e dirqler for offkt{a] Week Jnlx. 23 to 27.
]ege lea1 Julia are earlllllg more I ..... ~£_

The m~d a ~Btlttl~ 8 a ¯ n~
~ ¯~~" "[" !~.1~.,, ~,~ th~ cla.~ a~ ’~1 i. the New Be,tory ~s more tllon Sku, Deep m

SCENE I-" This is erie of the findings af..... .=.,.,,o,,, o, RAMBLER for 1962
. i nos recent .qraduttt ng class at¯ The bus ne~.~ r~tertti~’,, ii pall y ilia* hollers soma 211 000,

¯ *J , w men s college, o "~h~ S n e
the ¢~ntra[ mad southern sectors res dents wLth 11 its IxlrdeJ-s. University. The stLIdy was rP-

ySomorse
are bang paguedlities, like Manville, F~mlorville, ireclor ~’t the College Placement

b th eves
In the smaller sized (’omltxttt~-: Leased by Helen V K~wles, rh.

They were ac ve ago n durJv4~ Ra ̄  an :lad B¢ ¢u d Brcmk hec~ ~ul"eal~,

the late hours of Frday T.ight,[~ro "ound-he-eock pot co} 1t indicated that salarie~ in
~mmying their way into three[staff~ at work on foot patrrfl and teaching jobs improved an aver-
~ommez~’ia[ houses in quest of in prowl car~, but Chief John ~tgc 4 0 p~reont OVE*I’ the
easy money: i ffas nsk in Ivfanville, Chief previou~ year. ~nd non.teach~n~

.Irrcd l~kho~f in Somet.v =_,~pesition~ paid an average seven
When they a~e caught -- a~nlChief Lorenzo Rossl in Rat’ aa percent more lhan in ltld0. The

taught lhey will b~ ~- theyll:~nd Chef Anthony Gra~anr= In highest salaries WUl’~ attained

f2nd that a jail term i~ h~rdl~it~,,..d Brook don’t have the hy graduates working in 1he What else could give you slid your family
holiday. : problems confronting Pfciffer. i fields ot mathematics and
During the Thanksg vine IStoveken and the tr0<@ers who science In indu~try. Salaries in ~ Merry (]hristiDaS for 12 months of the year.

weekend, aevePal spots run-I must cover the larger murtlci.: these areas ranged UlZ to $6,600.
nlng from the Chimney ~.oCRIPalitie8 with [nsutficient men. [ OIt/y 0 Nero Rambler from
area In o Hd]sborough -- mclu~. 0~ IIUGHE$ WILL SPEAK

= mg our newspaper plant and, )t waa 4as¢ year. we i’eealt, l AT AG ~ONVENTI~Obr

Into, office safes and a told muniripal police chie[s that’l Hughes a d Un ed S a es
cafeteria TM money.c~ailgfftg ms- lhe c~unty’s p~pulation gz~w~2~!S~cretar¥’of Agriculture Orville Cor.i-rq st.& 202
picked up in SomervSte coates. I police work -- anti a need for citation8 to address the State

robberies, and they ar~ Ttow the ¢~torc~L Trenton in Sanitary.
ewes ing t out ~ Cot;lily Ja , ¯ The Governor-elect wi]l ap- u~m~:aI~r*la~.~t~~m~mm. , . Get Ihls ~tl’atg]~l. il W: Pnhceawaltll~l~ a day an COUrt’

~lle not needed olll3’ to hun f, dowii ...............................

wave of robberies had munlcl- it only’ part 06 the business; in
Last Friday night another the break-at~l-enil.y bums; this

!o81 and Sf~mt~ police working raay police department. ~lhere is
overtime, q~hJs trip the hood-I the mounting traffic flow gc*ing
]1J1135 $t/~tJft S an arc from. #through the ¢ottnty that must be
Branehburg bowlinl~ alley to a’po}iced. Rising population
trucking company in Hills- means more residential sections
borough, and. a re-run at our tll be palrolled, ale., ate,, and
news shack, fc.r every police crew on the

least one offie~r in head-
. Hitlsborough appea~ to be quarters.

~orht)e ler’rilory for these night
~Jders, Police ~l’e still hoping to Of conrge. Max.edith was ¢0r-
find the hoods who b~oke into a rect in his projecllon last year,
~rm equipment hot~se and a ~ ~lld his eva’iuatlon hold8 true ,s
bowling alley and hit a food we move into 108g,
shop three times in the relent Boonlil~g Bridgewater makes
past, nary an attempt to establish its l

O-- town Police D~parlment. and
The l~]ice are a bit miffed, io [ eolmequently lhe State Police

be sure, that maoy receBt t’ob-’ot~t ~Jt the Somelei~lc ~arraeks’
berles are stir unsolved~ at least ’. must spend c~nsiderable time,o oo0 NEED A
be IJtlle solace to the pRnks who iulate d t’mlnicipality. Let Bridge.pulled the job’s¯ Should they stop I water put its ~wn uniformed
gtinninff with satisfaction over. force on the road and lhc Som-..... FINANCIAL BOOST?’t get it through their sloppy skulls, small group of ,men, we ld be in
that th~ly are the subject of a~a position 1o spend more time:
quiet but inten~ manhunt-- andlin the more rt~ru :~ea ors azd
police don’t stop looking, o~ the large stretches of Ratlles

--0 - 206. 22 and 202 that lie withio ~*’hen you find yonrseif long on wonderful (~ltrisl-
With each little crime wavetthcir jurisdic ion:

thai hit~ Somerset there came~’l 0 lna.~ gift ideas btlt short of the 11e~e~l~al~ r~t<ly cash
~gain, the realization of how ita-i Jl’t; time, to paraphra~,
der-pohced are most o1: our muo’ Meredith. to gird ftlr growth to make theln golne true , , , thaCs exactly the time

nieipalities, ~ now not after he f dl OU.’-h of
!pop~ulali~m hlt~ a mlmicip.~hl5 10 visit The First Natiomd llenk o] Somerset ~.~ttnty.

Gigantic Bridgewater, for in-:aiM the Leanly at large. ’;Pop
A low,cost Ioall RI Fi~t N~tionaI provides tim neededstas~e, doesn’t have a slnglein0tch police depar men s jtm~

pohee-man on Its payroll. Thl~ don’t grow in ft ~t,eek 1t iake~
municipality Is c0mplete)y de-i$(tv¢~t,B] ye~l,$ tO re’’u ~nd lllOllPy ill it ]ItlPPy~ Alfftl| l~p~yllleUt terms are or-
pendent upon State Police. i train

an effective, dedicaled
i’~ln~(’l] Io illeome.yourHuge Hillsborough, ha~. a l pnjiee tlllif for nny e~mmtln[tY,

part.time chief, A,~hur Stove-I If old timers in municipal
["or financial boost for the ~olidayss visit First Na-ken, a n d 10 part-time of- ~overnmenl haven’t yet an-

fleers. For the most part. Hilts. ser,mbled the prosecutor’s rues-
k~OD~] 10~8y !¯

borouL~h tnugt depeml upon their.age, the oew men cam ng ale
State Police,

[~ocal. ll.o~’eenment nexl monthM{ ntgomery Township -- no should initiate the btftdtcs 1hat
l~o It,col police. IcoUld lead to e,~tabllshment of

, full Line palle~ staffs whcereBrnnchburg TI wnshlp -- no [ ....
¯ I there are no~e ]1~ an(t ~nc en.P~hce.

Ilargement of ih~ne that are un-
~ort~ at MSIst ...... local, d*trstuffed.

THE "~ ATIONAL/~N
polite.

Adequate police protection in
Warren ~ownship -- ~0 local every municipality is prevenlive ’RANK OF 80M~RSET COUNTY

IP~lice" medit,ina. Governmental ialxli. ~,~J ’~vt~n~rh~t"ra~"m*tl"r~"=’k’m’~hl°~rm~+~*irme~
Rocky HIll Bol~ ~ one part- nes~ could make the planks even ~ ~ MtOO~ t MOI~I~ ~ * t;~Va’t~ ’ ~ ~Dsign w.~ P,~NVltMI

(line olflcer. ~re brazen f.hrm thcy are no ~’. I~ ~ ~ Im,.x*~s C~.~’a~,
Franklin Township has a pro- ~omerset is otf-ltadts /or 1he

fessJanal, prdice staff, b0t Chief bookies who roam oth~r coun-
Rut~ Pfolffer needs mot~ men ties with freedom. Somerset
1o provide adequate protection should also be made off-limits
h3 ~hie b18, busttS~g mLtrdcj- for the thieve titles. , ~*



Ye~vv tark~ dese~e~ p~,’~ t-,~ve eem~

f Potato ..P.uffs ~
I ]BY DOROTHY MADDOX

¯ l I Whipped or mas~ed wht~ or sweet potato., eemb~ed with cheese amlTRY ~USEIR~OMS[or ~4t~t+ The ralLshPoo/~se~l$~tl [ ~tl~ Or witK gpplet Orange rind,. BDICe$ Or herb% ~an be mEde J~to attrae.
has arrived, and supplies and quality are good. Mushrooms are ¯ ~ive andt~ wr~’~v earl to eatge~Jarniebes. But be sure th~ platter ~ large enough.
deliciou ........ eked ...... lmrale dl.h or with ether foods, ] ~DO~R’t c.rowci tJ~at tRT~ey. ~he carv~ Will ~esc

I WAJ~Kr~ CHE~S~ POTATO PUFFSMushrooms were considered Fresh mushroom season ts
l " (8 ~lwings)~o valuable by the early here. This yesr’~ crop is one of |

Egyptians that Pgarsohs mo.qo- the ]argest ever produced -- ~ m~-~.M tt#. ~ PJlOI~
~’.’.t~poonsalt

+~p ~ e/~gged ~Pahttts
pollzed then] for their own use. q~ality is good and prices favor- 1 ¢~IV010]~ ~ ~ ¯ ~ ~a~espoone moL~d buttcr or
Tile sudden, overnight appear- able,
mace of the fungus mystified the Mushrooms "do" with every-

,~ ~ , ~argart~e

~gyptian potentates. ’[’hey con- thing+ They add a rift to menus. Ca| ~he~s~ lll~O tithes and let warm to t~om ~mlmtdtu~. Prepare pots.toes as dis--~l on ac e, Add eggs to potatoes one at a time, beat[aasiderod mushrooms magical -- Properly prepared and served, ~k~e~a
¯ much too much good for ~he they provide some delightful

well a~ter ~aeh ad~o~,~,~ ~alt and +hopp~l nu[s and mix well, Divide
8 portMv#,common man, calinary advemures. __On well-ground b~klng ~eet, ~ape taste mixture into mound~ with a

Of course, the mushrooms Mushrooms should be sold @.~0 ~tlb~ ~u~arhod ]11 ~t" of each+ :Drizzle ~ of tile bRtter or ma~
that the Pharaohs ate with ~ueh covered with cellophane ~r llartne OV¢~ tile maul. Bake In n be~ oven {dO0 degree~ F,) un~il ~-~t~d
relish were only wild types that plastic and kept in refrigerated and t~pp~lan~t~ with brm, m, 18 t0 ~ minutee, Bzush with remalplng butter Or
were found growing in ¯ the cases. At home keep them in the zz~l’gez~0 ~lld la~ve ~$dlatoly. #
fields¯ Not uMl[ the 17tb Century refrigerator,
WaS the cultivation of stash- Remen~ber three important
~rooms introduced in France. rules for mushroom preparation grotmd black pepper, %tea-

ls the ]aga’s a ~roup of Penn-and ecoklr~g+ First, do ~ot soak spoon whole savory leaves, 2
sylvania [Iorls~a started growiugmtl-3hr0orns, just rinse them cups diced fresh tomatoes, 4
mushrooms under the benches quickly in ~vld water and wipe tea~p~ms ~orn starch. 2 tea-
Lu their greenhouses. This was dl)’. Second, never peel mush- ~potmsr lemon juice, 1 tahlespoml
~he start of ecmmercla] m~sh- rooms. This practice r*ot only ~old water nnd fl patty shetl%
room growing in the United wastes time a~d energy, hut waffles or pastry shells,
Stat~. also mushrooms, And the third Melt })utter Dr ~r~rine Jr+

Probably th~ greatest event i~ important rule Is not to over- large skillet¯ Add garlic and l
mushroom culture occurred In cask mumhroms, The delightfttl ~hrirni~ and cook ~ntil shrimps
1926, When an excited farmez flavor is ~ompletely lost wher ~UY~ red. Re)~ove 5ram ~J~Jl]et.
disheveled a el~mp <~f pure white )vereooked. Add green pepper, onions and
~ushrooms in a bed of creamy While mushrooms ere de mushrooms¯ Cook until onions
ones. These snowy mushro~m~lieiotm "trlmndng ’~ for many are lransparent RBd rnushrozn.~
wore the ancestors o[ prae(~i- ~i~hes. they are equally favor, she ~ender. Add shrimps+ ~eason
ly all frDs]l mushroums grawn ~ome served as a vegetable ing~ a ~d tomatoes. C.ver
commercially in the United Bauteed, stewed in their ow~ and cook over ]ow heat 10 sin-
States today. Jmce. or creamed, they are a utes, Combine lemon juice,

fine food and one that requires carn’~tarch and water, and mix ~:OR THE HOLIOAYS
very little preparation. ,to a smooth paste. Add t0 vog-For adeltghffulperi3~or f~m. eto+hies a.d cook, Stlxrlng until BORROW THE MONEY

fly treat, try this FRmSH l sughtly thickened, serve
MUSHROOM AND I petty shnlls, waffle+ or in
2REOLE: +hells. Y]e]d: s~ servJr*gs,

R xY
,+ooo be,+ +or,aa, YOU NEED ON YOUR’ clove fresh garlic, minced, 1~

STEVE GOBAC

Pharmacy ~ cup chopped gree~ ¯ Cesepeols ~ Septic Tank~
Cleaned[pepper, g small onions, sliced,

% pound f~esh mushrooms, sLio-
"CH 7"8739

8:30 A.M. ed, ++ tee,++ ......It, ’], tooo,,oon ~- . gm.a t0~.,,+’,+, m,,m .. t,.
m of .r ~SLOIO ggt~y O.fmerl-

to10:30 P.M. FALL SPECIAL |uat ca, ,a and let us know
how much mane You want

+,,,.Ts +,.+,

SOFT WATER far ~e holid’l+s"Jltf~age Y~Zlo|d~th, phtm$ M th~ nlornU~S-get uP money later. Same,day
Call Us fo~ . service. NO red lapa, No a~

IFgSS DELIV]]R]f RE~rr OR PURCHASE harrassmen~, Our affiliated c0~-
panics have over I00 million
ddJar$ lust for the .haAdays,
Arraaga for your shire now Iin~RA 5-8282 FREE INSTALLATION
have a happy holidq. ~’*~’" ~emee~

¯ .+..M.si. Consumers Soft Water+,.+:+AMERICANFINA.NCE :+
M~nvtue .~ TRAFFIC CIRCLE, SOMERVILLE ~ s. ~a+u st,, M~UvSte, ~. J, -- I~A S-01ag Lie. No. ~S~¯

~1 Gee+go at. New tirunswl~k+ N, g. -- CH +-1600 Lie, No.°’ RA 2 2420 i,:, , . ¯
mmm[

r
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i *I~-’~""~A .ll L~ to saw out the top for s Christ- ’~ [ are on excellent plant for your
nl~s t~ee ~nd seo the nursery-

[~~

home, You can grow them
man abeut a reptocement tbet throughout the yeer. They do
wUI be more at home in the not need a r~st period, ~td, it
yard.

-- handled properly they will

Th~ W~][ LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE [ ~.. ~,~,~?.~ bloom for ~ ..... tinuous]y.

¯ Llvli~g Chrtslm~s trees fitting- ~~" ¯ ~ :~ African Violets will grow weU

",It R,t,~r. ~.lr’t.. 12.p.l~g4~ ]y decorated and lighted can
~~

at the tempel at/n es retold in

- become the center of outdoor ~f~c~tl~’L i nlosl honles. The)’ RI’nw best nt

CUTTINGS TO DECORATE a deciduous bnlly and can be comm0~tiF thlercst nnd season. ~’~ ~!! a l~mlpet’aifire of 62 degrees F

Th(2I’~’S air ex{ra Satisfflctlolt ,flund grDwln~ wild, Btt~ don t ~i I celebration. Smaller spruce~a,

~(

at night arid 70 de~t’eE,~ F dL]t~

in decorating your bonl e for cut It because ]t~ utlo Of the firs or bemha.ks phlnied in tubs in R the d~y.

Chrlstl~as when yell can cot th0 l IlanLq protected by conserve- or sial]laP e’on~fllner~ make c~- If they are. exposed to direct

gleans b’om year owtl yalxl, tJon laws, ceitsnt living Christmas 1coos sunlight for any. bslgth of tbne

for the home They especially

M~tny owlter~ of holly ,treeS

~fr L~lcfi~ recon~tnei1d s Wi~
the iolitt[[~ will burn a~d iron

~l~t[t tlelil ~OW to "shape ~nd [elbt~rl’y foe the bonte [~ndsc~pe t’tppca[ t0 childl’eh end because yellow. An East or ~ot’the~$t

])ruzl~ them~ using 1he eu~tings something to keep in mind they remain alive, keep the fire wlnd~w is ge~erally the best
spot ~or them, although a SOtltb.t~ nlakO Ihe tt’~di~iona] decors, n~,xl ~ptiHg wllr’n yea ~n sho~- herald to a minimum. Side Me’Stir9 window may be alL right durblg

li,+ns, ping fur new shrubs. All preenntione u~ed for cul
r~ho best 1~]~C6 ~0 tflo~tsuro [he Wini~+r nlonths.

Yew trimmings his0 come in Biltersweet Is fl ]landsfln~e rid- trees should fl]~;o ap~ly to tile materials ts o~ fbe side 0£ "Lllese plants" produce only
tla’~(ly at Christmas. dUi.n to an arrangemenb too, IIvlng tree. Good e lectrlcaI wlr- thQ workbench, Inches and

BcJ I these plaals eat~ be etlt aud you re lueky If you have ing is an importont safety ~ractio~ of inches could be leaves at tight intensities of less

back ralher severely without [ annie nf ~tour own. It’s annthor ae or f s ng ghl~ on trees l~larked ~Ild cut thth the than l~00O foot candles.. They

llarmi~g the]~ because dorian ~ =)[ t~ur ]a~tlve shru~s ~hut can

outdoorl% purchase light stt,lrlg~ ~orkbeneh~ or a yardstick bloollt profusely at light triton-

buds remain on the old wood be expensive if John Law for outdoor use only. Agalu, no COllld be ~ailed al0ng the silic~ nf between .10O0 and .5000
edge for Iflorc acc~l]~te foo~ candles,

a,ld Vou CRn expect /avor~ble arches ynu helping your~li to more than six sh’ings of lights measurcmeI~L A good way to water these
~Io~lh next ~ilz’i~ig l ~°nle in the w~KIa,

should be connected One to

That’s the word ~rom Do]lald~ And how about honeysuckle another in line fashion. The plants is to set them in a pan

B L a ce y e:~ten~i.II hem0[ b~’rries? ’J’h~ ~peelalist says fhe house eJreult ftlsos should not be nd the holiday purpose, it may of shallow water until the soil ts

g "ounds specialist a~ RutgersI oD(~q froln "Mac’s honeysuckle
more than 15 amp size, and if a be planted near the home on thoroughly moist, The p0t~

- ’ But Jf you want to use cuttings ai’~ e~pe~clally plcasmg, fuse blows, l~ indicates New Year’~ Day~ ii weather and should then be r~oved and el-
If kept watered, lowed th dr~[l~ freely betore re-from hemlock, pine or arbor-iTree Fro~ Own Yard? loading or defective eqnlpl~ent. ~oil

vltae, it’~ better 1o lake just the YOU may even cut yoL!r Do no~ place the tree near a fire- and reasonable care Is taken in placing thegn to their usual spot,

tlp~, to avoid spoiling the shape, lChrlstmas tree in your own place, radiator, television set transplanting, the tree is alttlO~t The pleats map be wate~d

Some Bet er Ou doors lYard It’9 been done Yoli ~OW. or °th~r ~°urces of beat’ The sure to grow" ~t~om the top with telSid water

Hemlock and ~pruce are bet-,It happens like fills: tree ~hould bc placed s~ it will oecastsr, ally to keep fertilizer

for for outdoor decorations tSan Somenne buys a little Chrlsf- not block sn exit in case of fire. AFRICAN VIOLETS salts from colleetlr~g in the our- ¯

for indoors because they’re apt raa~ tree in a tub, enjoys Jt until Avoid the use of com’austthle African Violets (Saintpaulia) face layer of the soil. Be sure

to drop their needles in warm, altar Christnm~, then plants it. decorations and flammable
dry rooms. An arborvitae table Years pa~,and the ]title tree ffleetors for t~e colored light~,
arrat~ge~e~t wilt last longer,if has more ambition than anyone furthermore, keep the tree from
yOU can keep the stems n expee ed. contact with other objects and

There’s wtnterberry, for in. come unp easing in the land- or not.
stance -- flex verticiltota. It’s : scape scheme, so the best fhJng After the living tree has

D@N’T
’ the ddrd seetlom One acre lots wRh 150 ft,

minimum ]~ontage.

Custom Built

BEN
Ranch and Split Level HomesFEATURING

DISH- -.,
 VASt leg --

FI|[
tall IK¢ B[¢/ff

¯ ~ Wllm

~k I~THIA

BUY

The Eznch consists of 1300 sq E. lacludes $ bedrooms
room, dining r~, kllehen, one a0d a half baths

and a l-car garage. Also Included is a Civil Defense AP*
proved FalLout SbeEer dosigne~ In a Ul~l~tke Way tO b~
adapiable for many Ofher Uses.

 20,s00

The Split Level tms,~ bedrooms, iivin~ room, dlnthg
room, kitchen, reereatio~ room, latmdry ~al~ 1!4 baths a~
,g~ R 1" garage,

Turn to smiles/  22,000frOWncu kitchen dean.up tln l
A PORTASLE DISHWASHER CAN BE USED IN ANY KITCHEN.

i’l 8imply ~ b~ sln~ and affaeh f,o ~.a~. ~ Claremont tk situated on the Bus Line on

~HddsI2placeualngg. "~ Millstone Road, Hillsborough Township.

[] Pr~ r~z*¢~ ~, r~** ar~ drte,-av, torag

IID~ ~:¢o~. ,~-Ul.a c~. CLAREMONT DEVELOPERS Inc.

lw~r A ~SHWASH~R Ar YOUR F~wRrrl STO~EI.
203 S. MAIN ST.

~ PUBL, IC SE[RVIGE
Call i~

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ’ RA 5-1385 or your BROKER
TA~PAYIN~ 8~RVANT OP A ~R~A’r 8TATEI
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More Authority Shenanigans
Aztolher exay:nple at lhe hJgh~I tboritJes" to do things aa 1hey

banded manner under which please,
! Franklin Township has a men

"author es ~re per~ ed to
. .sler on its hands, too, in its sew

operale Jn our S~ale ~Saln haSlSewerage AuthorHy~ which re

been prov ded by he Bpraw]ing’cenBy created two high-priced
Port of New York Authority. I administralive jobs without so

Although the highest officials ! much as a "Pardon us. folks,
in New Jersey, the Cily of while We go to the payroll win-
Newark and other mun e pal- dew"
ides near Newark Airport had Le his "also be a sobering
mot been consulted, or even ad. I eSsOn to munielp~l oflieials of
’vised of PA intentLons, this bi-’ou r south county area who are
state monster revealed plans for scheduled to begin exploring to-
expanding the air terminal day the pc~uibdity of creating a ~
laeifities to handle a 59 p~rc~nt’Mil[stone Valley Sewerage Au-
increase in air traffic. I thority. Let the latest revelation

The entire plan was prepared in the field o[ authorities also [,
,so quietly by the PA that it put the general public on the

O~ aoo}¢s .....
I
t~caused Gov.-elect Richard J. ! alert. We need jetports and we

Hughes to co .... t critically [ need sewer lines. Another moth. ~ PLays The Human Spirit Is a Real Thing I]
that tge Authority’s security .Jd must be devised to got these
system is "tin good it eoald ~i ....... ]ties of llfe without havln~ ar~ Soft, dry Thin~s ~J
~me pointers to the Centrnl In. to accept the high handed, op- -- ...... IJ
4elllngcnee Agency." pressive s u p e r - governments

A few evenings ago I was sit- nightingale returns to cheer hie inga]e does, This tar her was theWe hope this latest incident,which are permitled to stay so

while o~r [cur-year-old was
~tlrs the new Gevernor to take distaal from the basic ~over.- tins in the Jiving room yeadh¢~ IS~aJ hour. real thing. Wbz de~y Jr? SO I
n penetrating look at New Jar-truants which cr0ated them and . 0 sEdd onl~ what the cartoon had
sey’s law which permits "an- Ihe public which pays their bills, watching televised cartoons in] From what I could gather alt~ad~ amply d~Tnonstraled

¯ earn my daughter’s sob-filled and what, in her bringing tlp, Ithe sun ~nrlor. We don’t serJotts-

Persona Non GraSs ~y censor her cart ...... robing, i recital the verslort she had must leach her to reeogniae,
except in~otar as the quatltity is lwatehed had included a happy "Things aren’t always pleas-One of Mneville’s problem’boal~l this yenr~ Dr. Reale ou!

¢4~ildren iscrying agAiIt I attended thraa . (~on¢cl’ned. because we have dis- ending. She seemed to think that ant," I said. "Life Jsr£t al "#.ql~ 5
_ "..[ No one Io forego a chance

Returned to lnet~Det’snlp o11. ’ " eovel’ed that aLthough the car-
attar lhe nightingale came back,

;turn the spotlight on ]limsel~ the emperor got better But happy, The|e lhings happe.."
the Board of ~dueatton in[Dr, genie sought and

won
to~ns ase full of violence, it is neither this nor the nightln- She nodded and cLung to toe,

Febl~taly. Dr. Nicholas Reale!tempvrsry restt, siIiJng order Jni violence an wild and far-tetchrd Sale’s [ripFophant return to the A ~ew nlJnt~os later "a,e weir
Ires been declared persona no~lSupet.io r Court, He reels the]lltat she does not identify with emperor’s court afforded her to}king ebOUl other things. Her
grain by his colleagues, [board ha~ abUSed hinx. tit at all. She doest not even be- any comfort. She couLd not get spirits of course were restored

Mnnv e’s school board, dis- Manville will not be losing aI~ o con use these cartoons the image of the nightingale’s with ctmsiderabie rapidity and
playing a brand of e~urage R’[hlng if /he courts uphold Dr+] With t’eal]tY" earllet" he~rlbroken departure n shor~ order she g~ve no ap-
has not shown in the past, decid-i genie’s ouster. He could have : , out o her m nd tearance of recaLling the yoA~vieI PrugJ’aras like "Lasste " o -- -ed enough was enough. By anon- resigned quietly, claimin~ lack i the other hand, and a tenth.rate

’"~e aiBhtingale went away aLl.
linens vote, Dr. Reale’s ott~ter of time to devote to board bus]-, serJaJ entitled "Diver D~n" do~ cl’yinS," r,~e said. The nigbtk~-

R~t I art] alice she has nor f0r-
eoCnOraded. g~ ~:icU:: [ of we: nes,.., beuetzlt~Oc’hslauO’ ze; :~d , ~: hne~ ;:: to,:: 2 L p2e, Thehe!~a:~

b~sSedr s o I c¢~JId not have been crying gotten it. That nightingale tieso-,"~, mp,eu ha,~or ,ban sh ....hehe..tb the ~ur~ .... f her~:hedaled .......meetings held by the[headLines short.lived, lhas difficulty separating themidescribed the scene¯ "I don’t mind, a symbol of the rejeellon
fmln reality. I know how I wilt get happyAround Rolfe , age n." she Sobbed "Who ca. awhenChildshefear,h .......SO tee rib]y,$on to. evenpot,],

But on the particular evening: can" you do
to make me happy little on~-a. Their ,’teed t~rin question it Was e cartc<*rl that a ala~’

, .d ~ccurdy Is $o gre~ h[~ ]~egot he, t. ~nd , ~ fae grea er de.I
’

I " "amount of love and reassur~m¢@groe thao b ~ssie ever had She i There when’ much eou d do .is ever really enough Arc ~ee,~me Jnt~ the living room tears autually except rock her n my " ’
Hlteal~lla down hat face Sh arm~ ~nd no nil the saille¯
- ’ ’ g ’ " ’ , e " wait far her naturally ’ "
was weeping so that she could ebullient spirit to reassert it- --0

harely speak, thnugh it was Ihe self. [ did not ivaat to say to her. The incident proved to m(’, if
quiet weehing which c~tnes ft’om "It’s onLy a story," Baying that I have ever doubted it, that the

cornier ed her, wltha~ any tde~ ends his life explah~iag -- that kind, If a f~or-year- old tvee~a

ttnhappiness, not her more cos would not have made any di[- human spirit is a real thing, "t~e
tOnlary erles of artgel- or ]~ain. terence, A child, like the prhnl- are Bet merely a hLgher ot’der of

tiva ksow9 naturally what he mammal -- "somehow we ate d f.
l held her in my ai’n~s mid s,ph s eft sd erary critic ferr~nt from other amma]s’ ha

of what the prnhiem was unit] life’~ only life, and a good story over a fairy tale nightthg~le la ¯

ettrtoon, she ’~’eeD~; becauseabe had i.eeoverad enough ts is not merely true to life but
that nlghtJngaie is lnore than it-apeak. Then she explsined, She

truer than life.
had watched s c~rtoun, ,she told self. She grasps .the slgnlfican~e
me. about a king ~nd a nldhti’t- I could not holtesfly say tn her of that nightingale l~ Lhe sym-
gale. AS she relaled the stoW

that the picture of life presented belie, in the literary ~ense, Th~s
¯ f the cartoon to I11e, I realized by the cartoon she had seen Was fat;r-year-old Js ant rnere]y l~-

Ithat ~hs had beeq wt~tehlng a not an h~neJgt one. Her tears at- roll,gent, She has a sotfl.

version at the H~ns ChrLstl~n tested to the fact that she
AmJereen fairy tale. "The. am- rceognized its essential truth. .--B~trb
peror’a NightingaLe." This ]1 the She would never cry. over the
story tlbel~ he ’futtlish emperor predicamenls of Deputy Dog or EDDUATIONAL PROGRAM (71
who rejects the real nightingale Felix the Cat. predicaments ~ar A Denver mtm[cLpa] judge
which sings for" hl~ so beSu,BfuL- h~ore horrendous than the re- c~ngratulaled a 2g-year-0]d for
]y tn favor of a mttohanletd oar Jee~lon e~tparJ~aeed hy the wlntting aegtflttal o%1 a frsffJe
h~ has received ns a gift, But nightin8ale, She knows the sits- charge while ~cthag aa his o~
alter the real night,agate has ations thes~ sharaetem find ettov~ney. When the Judge asked

¯ Ivft, Ihe emperor cornea to teal- themaelve~ In have 110 relation him if he wen a law student, the
’"~’|| teke that medfur,.glze box; My W~d Stl~ [ JUkt ixe h~s mJ~ttake. He falls ~11, ltrt4 ~t e/] te |her ag abe exgor{efleo9 I~PIF wa~;:" "IVO sit*, [ watoB

" hM d nNidjutt~|Jge fl~tt|tt at he Jays dytn~ the real |i, But the Mttmtten of the nlgkt- Perr.~ /4seen." t.
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re~.’t. Goo,’gi~,.,-.a s.ooh, . . da~t Vtorst of the rail.bet ’r.,tk~ o,, ".’a,’io~,s bre~d. ,,f
E]ectLon of office~s was held at ouch SUtcb and Stew Club, dairy cattle hlghtlghted the ta~

C~,~ ~.~Ao, espo,~tf~.~ . , . a new foods project club in reports that a discussion o{ meethlg uf the Brauchburg

V Manville, under (ha leadership meals was hem and lhat the Dairy C]Lth. P;irtie[p~[hlg WO~OB$ CO~I7 d.K Sl~Jf
of Mrs. John Hr~lelewski, Carol members had a dinner at Char- Gwen Mnihers, Mary Bonnema,
A~n Hmielewski was el0eted lie’8 ]Pnrln Inn. . .BelW Lou Jean Shdaek and Bill Notter,
president; Barbara MaliszewshL Young he~ been elected as the Velinda Anne Notter is n new

COMING EVENTS B~tstm.s. won 0 and lost 6; Fly- vlee-p’tesldent; Joan DulakF, re- new SomerviRe TrbVa]ley Club member.
Dcu. 15~4-H CounclI Christ. ins Pins, won 6 and lost th and porter; MarMnne DQl~atl secretary. Members ~lso dis~us-

ma~ Parly. HatqJngon Chtlrcb King Pins, ~’an 4 and lost B. secretary, nad Pduln Prestl sod theh, Christmas party, re-
,

"~"~
N,)u~e, 8 p.m. Htgh tcnm net, Pin Busters, We~uror, pa~[a .~avo a shnr ports Mary NpOIS...JIIdy Lyn

~. 17 -- Sheepfold Achieve- 000; Individual hlgh game, Bob detna/is~ratioll on how Io W, aas- Jordan is a nee7 member ot lhe
¯ [nent Program, North Branch Polahar, 170, ~nd indivldunl uru i~gredients~ Membev~ h,~vo M~ienmRe.e~, . .Ro/~er ~’/aug

Fil~hi~tlae, 5:30’p,m, high ~ games, John Harbatnk also ~ade cocoa and a banana will do a demvnstratior~ at Ihe

INDOOR GARDENING 444. milk shake, reoorls Marianne next rheethlg of IUo Hillsborutlffh
---- DonatI.. Members nf the Man- 4-H Wattles & Snu~d. , ,~dleIt% too l~te now! IC yr, u had

CLOTHING ~J,’OItKSIIOP ville Gvessettes learned lhe ~Jsher repoltz ¢lemenslratiensscarred s~ner ~ll e0u]d hDve
n:3de yollr o%,n Chr[s?lllas

~ c]o{hiog work~hnp [or new blanket sIi{ch s~,d are 111~Ring end a Chl~st[nH8 party a’I lhe
deOOl.~liOllg and ~’0r~age~, project le.dcr~ was held Men- gifln for their mothers, reports! last ]lleoting of lhe B0ot~ & Sad.

The 4-H Indoor ~al%]e[~illN
dlzY’ At tha nl°e~illg were Mrs. D~lrto~e Keleo, . Idles,

Ih.qeet -- Corsvges, Winter Boo- Sulvablle Otlkle °r Sarilnn, Mrs. ~ ......

qlPtl ~ Chl’i;~tr~ll~ Greetls," r]rnn° G°szktl Of Hridgewater,..... ofM,o ,,b,,r,’allo ynf,l,,oh- RUG CLEANINg
l::ltdldo]s, pl~nl~ nlld flo~ers hnrg, Mrs. Keoneth Reafian el

.. ~ " Wu ’r~n Township nnd Mrs r~o~ethat ~on be used and ho,,t o i
A, Poyich of Manville. ]l"~ 4[0i;L~ttugti°n~. [ ’ ¯ *

The ~ooklet prepared by, LEAFII~T8
* ~EP.AIff~’ND , FRI,%’~INf3

Robert F. $~.evells, ~.xtension! ¯ , I O SERGING O BINDINfi
horticutturisl of 1he University] Debhie Plalz and Christine ~ INST.%I.LATIONS ~ STORING

of Delaware, is available to any] Mank of Belle Mead and L~nda Ill* MOTH PROOFL~G
4-[{ club d~irtng another llro - Rospopa of Skillm~n are Pick-up and delivery

¯ j~. It i3 a]~O avoidable ¢o ne~¥I nleNlh~l~ ol" Ill¢, Phone tel" fr~e ~n(inla~,~ alUl ~.on~u[t&![O!I, -o den c,,,hs O’ob
CRAFTSMENo, o *e, o.0 ........b,e o, Wr,,eosMeLhorsore, .k CARPETRequirements for completion der tile leadership of Mrs. Ston. "

I:~;t four eot’sa£es; exhibit ~ ling needle books and plannitlg 8 BJ~ g-MI4 ¯ ~6 DJVlSIDN ~T.
cn’*age at a flower shaw, fair Chldstmas party, reporf~ Susan Opposite Somervble P. O.
or eiLih tussling; assemble nl Sitter", was shown st the Child
lea;e three Winter bouquets. Mid Sister’*, wm’~ shown at the Child

~ m~’~ ~ ....
0~hihit at n f] ..... how.

[, ~are Club meeting °f the M .....

~ ’’:’~

~’~--

The WitHcr-Spt’io~ 4-I-I Gat~letl tnJnvJ~-w CJover C.i/.J$. They ........

will be an excellent place to dis- nrphanage, l-~por[~. ~[ephaaie
pl~y /h~se items. OsbnJ’ne. , ,Kathy Rork of ~om.

N~W IN the lilo~ Io ~lart a 4-H I ervtlle has sent in hOP member.
garJetl ehlh. ]nform~lhm. liter, ship opp[leat/on eord 1o lhe
a e nnd a d I re ae dlable a Wiadchester ]~i~la ~a U]~ b .
the 4-H Clob’Offie~, (RA-~4700} Memb~r~ of l ife Bridgewater
ht the Collnty AdnliniMratlon BUsy ~elles arc caroling a[ Ilia
H’~i]ding. IFastorl/ LdLIH’ Hnnle Dnv 21 andI

hg, hntlsep]~nl~, indoor garden a roerOber eonrlnod to bed with ¢
o i¢,g. nropagation and fruit are rheum~lle fever. Donna Maser

a’l 4-I~ galden prujec-ls and hut me e Will he hosle.~ses

polty will be held in HarlioRen lacel and Eileen Guide of

¯
~__ for refl.eshments Mterward.~ re-

PARTY PLANS poYis LQIs Prosk ..... A~0R ~S~N OF ~]~J=$ IN "~O~gS
The 4-H Council Christmas ! Linda Snh ..... Rosalind S~e,’-

AR~- SMOt~IN6 AND/~ATcMKG.,.
Ch,n’eh House starting at 8 p.m. Somerville are new melnbor.~ o[
h’ene Mor.wsky of Sooth the Rar[tan So-LeftS Sew Club. ’~/~F&l°tIs~¢¢outlff°r~°f°°f~°t~lh°tae[Ifeawhlcbe°sf

Iht.ir needle books and learned

~loarly$300 million each y~ar! A strong reminder to be carefulBraileh is in charge o[ the pro- Members of the club cut out
arid |o protec~or home with State Farm fire insurance, It

granl. ¢osls so little, but moans prevention of serious loss io you. Iql
C,)ut~cils from othcr eountie~ mwlofoda ua owe Janee Sladlyhelpy0oprovldothedghtStateFarmflrelns~fsneofor

h 1’/~! been invited to nttt’nd Ibis Tuttis of ’Neshanir Station and I )~lllt home, juM a~ I sen provide ~ou wilh Iov{~¢q~f Sla~s F.~tra
annual affair, which will iln’]~de Holy ne Cart of South Branchl au o nsurance SO call today.
RMln.s, sqnure d~neitlg Sot.in] haw sunt in theh" membership]

d ~ltt’tl’g.O}PLlNGand refre~htnent~.Ll~.AGUK ~li:J2~n’i~llb~ewo~r~’~.ral~ rz°l(’happ[le~ltlOnAl] Oe,.asionealdS to KnowtlleBOfldSOnthFIow,[l::

~ ARTHUR L. SKAAR
~l ,~’;

¯
¯ [~eeF~stloo [~adei. Jahn J~o. ¯ . ! ~,~,,~ ¯

II,llt~ lhe follo’~’in.~ serf .es Alley W~wkers Cklbs are flntshtng up l~~ 900 S MA N rA 5J~’$13 MANVILLS .=
P~at, era, won 8 al~d h,~t 4: PIn ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ’~,~the r p] ns thett maria]
................... Christmas party¯ Yes.,,IMs fhe ffme

hundreds of folks receive their
new n~ember of the Monville ’NO . ~hl . F RE INSURANCE 19dl Chti,tma! Club checkl ,

,d,,,.~ p ~t M’s L Ma ~o v::~L~ .- --’’:~ ’’’ , "pre-pold" Chrisfmosl OurMONEY ¯ . o ..........., ...................~. l,-w-JI ski. Member~ of the club storied ~ Insurmn~e Cornvany ’~" I 9d2 Chdslmas Clue tl flO’~ /DOWN .....~,,~ Chris, ...... ,oeMng~, HO.~ o,~,e~..LO~_.SntTOU. ,U!mOtS --
.- vs.s,,

open, ST’ART YOURS SOOn| !

;~p,.,..,,,, .........~
~,~:.~-~’°"~’ ~ ;~

Open your1962
3;POrd ~dr. ,75

~ ;;~!., Christine

~P,..,,,,,,,, s,w. ~ NOWI
:~ Sludebaker ’~9~ ~ ~f;
54 Dodge C-dr. seal.. 16~ ..... , . ~,

5$ Pontiac 4-dr. 110

~d eonUa, s-d,. ]30 ¯ " ~.... ~"
.~I Ford ~-dr.

~9

SICORA Open Every Day Fo~ lameheou, Dinner and Covkta&ls

RAMBLER No~ . . . ~ ~,,~ ~.,,o.~’ non,,,, fo~
Bales and Servlae }’ot*r Wedding Reception, Dinner Party and

B41 8OMERSET aT.
(L[nooln I~wy.) ChrlsSnu~s Gathering,

CH ~49~New Brunswick i DIN~Rfl’ CLUB -- CARTE 5LANC~ -- A2#Z~R[CAM E,%P~
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Waits Ire To Te h ClaR.tgers Dean 30 ars ac a ss Soch o.og..mo," .coo
Mahon said, ¢’~t onty keep

The a~ademie weeds are filled the need of more and better man abi’east et the burggoning
with eollelle te[lehers who have adult education. Dean mimer body of tlew Information but
become college deans, but rare taler confirmed my pasittan and they also help to destroy the
is the man who becon~es a dean encouraged my vtawpothl on the walls o~ intolerance and m~-
before reoeJvirJ/ his first te~eh- suhJtort, ondorstanding he $eetns to erect
tag assignment. "Today 1 am convinced that when he leaves chtidhoo¢i and

Such a man is Dr. Ertlent E. the preset’ration of 0~tr ely za* formal ~hootlng.’)
MeMahon, dean staee 1951 of the$3 co.ego, an0 tho Crst profe.  AN[A MU C t Sr s$or of adult~edtl~atisn at the uni-
versity. Dean ~MeMahtJn ivn~ a~-po,nleg a ~rofc~or last dn,~, "FOR A HA~P"t~-r,,IE~ ffEAR

He came to his po~t as dean
Of Rutgers evening divisipns PRE.CHRISTMAS SALE liT
through a series of unlve~ity-

NOVICKY’S MUSIC STUDIO’S
wide adrnlrdstrative assign-
ment~ beginning shortly after
his gr~du~,ion .¢,~ord ,be uz,i~’er- MUSIC ~, ~
sity In 1930. ¯ STANDS Reg, $3,40 NOW ~’" Y7

The mUShrooming growth of
both *he d,g .....d .o.-deg~e ,RAN asrs ’C~..SS’--~,, ~.*.t S. M~..b*., ~e.~d.g b,s METRONOMES ~To,,, $1195evening programs of the untver- first alass at Rutgers tins year, serves also Ks de~.n cd th~ UBI- m
siD" under dean Memahon’s varsity Extonsloti Division and director of the I~sUtuta of maa-
taad~rshlp would seem to in- agelite~t ~ Labor Relations. ~ONGO~S ]teal Professtaaal
dicat~ tb~t the ]Rtle.~ra~’eJed ad-
ministrative path to the dean’s rector of public thformation. He He has served as president of

~ From

HA~I~IONICA~S
office can he aa fruitful a, the begs,, that, .... 1930--t .... the National University Exten-

~"~}’-- $~
tr~xditional academic ruute, quire teaching certifleatioli, fJon Assn., dire~lor of the con- FromTh~15 Fall, for the first time th Th% eertIRcation came Pt l$sg tee tOr the Study of Liberal Edu- i

Es ~’-yeat history, Univ¢~rsty in lhe farts of a Master Of Edu- cation for AdLdta, a torte/tel Wlt~ FREE ]~st" ~@ftg

College, the evening degree eaL[ot~ degree, but It wasn’t until ehalrnlan of the Association of ($1.90 Value) (With Dx~rttetlo~ Booh)

gratlt}ng division ot R~t~ers~ 2.9 afore years h~d elap~ed t}lat Utdv~rsity EverJt~g Co}leg~a) 
Clsa~I~¢~ on (1~ L ~)g

has enrol]ed more than 6)000 sic.t, he raet his flr’st e]ass as a full- frequent lecturer and, for the
dents itt lt~ VaF[OH~ centers fledg~d teacher. Thos~ 29 years, past two yea~, mayor o~ his Ter~[Ic glscotUtta ~t~ $TE]LRO & MONORAL RECOI;.D~

Including ~Of, lgH) USECI~, SLOYAK andDr. McMahon)s LLqorthodo~ except for five tfpent in service home town of Metuchen. HCNGARIAN mUSIC
route to the top administratlw as a World War II colanel, have But i w~s~’t tlntti last W n er
post tn the un/versfty’~ far-Rung been devoted to tacI¢lirlg a earle- armed ,with a hard-won Celum-
evening pr~.gram for adults be-ity of administrative problems hta University Ph.D. that he

~ig Discount[$ Oil AU MHg~a| lllstrttnlentg

~,. ~o ~mg wh,o h~ .o. Ered wse~ ~y .~, ,)= m.t ........ ".on E - g Finance Terms’ IW gnl as a teacher.
anted from Battm High School He was ~nado assistant dean His class is s graduate gl~up,

Bil~t Boxes ~ Sturtly and NeatIn ELizabeth as an at~tstandinl~ , of UtLiyersi~y Co}legs i~ ~9~8 and ’OY ~)th~r aflt~thistrat*Drs $~’Uml
raaihetuatics student bent on director of alumni relations i busin~s.s and colleges, and Dr. ’
becoming an aeluarF. During 1948. He succeedd Norman ( McMahon can’t help wondering G~ (l Cr~t C~rti~ 
his early days at Rufgers. on- Millet as dean of the evenin if there aren’t some ~rusttatod

~O YO/~F FR~O~t@ Gtt2t OF Girlroute to Phi Beta Kappa honors, divisior~ upon the letter’s retir~ teacher among his pupils.
Ee retrained bL~ sights on a meat in 1531. The additional He says he is ~ot at aS un-

DANCE LESSONS INcareer ss a high school math- duties of directthg the Institute ~appy about having had to Watt CHA-CHA, EHOmEA, FOX THetIS, WALTE,emstlcs teacher, of Management & Labor i¢e- 30 yearg Ie TANGO, MEEENGUE, PACHANGA
Lacked ~rtlReat~cn rations were assigned to dean goal. And the shift from All Classes WR1 Eegin ,]’an, ~, 19fig

A tacg of certiEeation regu]re-)McM,hon in 1990 .... tics to adult education has
NOVICKY’Sment~ prevented Ur, mcMaholl Call Rim "mayor’~ heen

ft’om entering the teachir*g pro- Organizations other than Rut- him, dean MeMO.hen claims. MggSIC Store & ,~t41d~O
fessian, however, and led hirn to gez-a have reeognlzed dean Me- "Twenty year~ ago, $$3~1g StaRt St. RA 9-0653 MauvE[e, N. J.accept an admit~istrative Post- Mahan’s abilities and leadership was in the armed services, ~* he
tJoll at Rulgere as ass~tan~ dl- in edueationa] adnlitllstration, recoils, "I grew concerned over

Furniture Outlet "
OR East

Warehouse
,o,,,o,,o,

Camplall~ Rd. " The Way ~t Lot
Back of Mazur s LeSs TO Pay
market ~/:

OPEN - }ION. - THURS, AND
FRt. NITE TIL 9 P.M. -

OTHER EVE’S TIL 5:30

__1 i1,1 i II Ul

I¢,O],]:l:t:li!ii?l 1 i i ll:~:l:{{,ll;t.| .1~e~, 5229 Ns"ivn Covered
SO]’~. P~ND CHAIN -- 21u~>ber ......

g] ]9g~ Re~. $~19 M~DZRN SU:TE -- Double $]~9OO Reg. $59.95

Reg. $269 -- Rubber Cashienvd $] ~95
Dt’esset, Chest, Bookcase Bed .......

Reg.TABLE$69.95AND--4 DecorCHAIRS ............
$39OO IReg. ,~9, r ..... mch~ MR. ~ mrs. ’169oo )47°°13-I~C. 8Eu’rtONAI~ ........ Dree, sel, Cbe:st, B~ukease Bed ......... TABLE AND ¢ OI-IAII~ .......... ,Reg. ~20 i~]nd.q’. Nylon -- Rubber $1 7~95

Reg. $329 -- SWEDISId mODERN ’1890o
Reg. $99.95 TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS $5995 ’3 PC. LIVING ROOm SUITE ............... Triple Dresser, Chest. Bed .............

Eeg. g1~9 -- Rock maple
$94OO

Re~:. $194 J~OCK MAPLE $~OO Padded Seals -- Formica .............

SOPA BED & CHAIR Dat, oser’. Chest. Poster- Bed Eeg $169.95 -- King Size -- 36x~g79 $9900
............. ...... TABLE AND 8 PADDED CRAI~’

~¢~[r:ilt~l:l)I:{i,/d~l~lirl:qqrt$.ll
L .......

Err. $39 -- Hotel Sl>echd $1905 ROCKER -- N~,lon ..................... Eeg. $50 -- Tweed -- Robber Back $2095
~PRINC~ OI( ~IATTR~SS ............ ]~’g. $~9.95 TBmoas make $49~ i}x]2 RUG -- As~rted Colors .................
R~g, 9a~ ~OLO RED g, s~2~s

LOUNC, E~ .........................................
MATTRESS Reg. $49.95 Nylon $29,9 Eeg. $79.99 -- Wool AxmJnster $S~95

........................... SWIVF,[, CHAIR .............................. 8xlg B.OG -- Assorted Patterns ............Eeg, $4~.[JS Th(,ropPdi c Type $2¢)79DESNS FROm 2~gff
SPRINO DR MATTRESS ............ " .................. Eeg, $59 -- 9x12 OVAL $3~95

$79 SOFA BED
$S~95 BOOK CASE FROM 2399 Early American .......................... w

......................... Grass Frt*nis

~q9 HO1,LYWOOD BED ............. . CAEPET]NO ............. Sq. Yd.

0’*"’ Warehouse Furniture Outlet
F~mplaJal Ed.

ANY EVE EYBack 0l 51altlr s APPOSNTmENT
market

. OPEN DALLY 9 )30 A,M. TO 5 t30 P.M.; It~ $.V~t I

"--i
MeN. - TtIURS. - FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

i ’


